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bubblegum to the crowd in the sta
dium, and those who receive a wrap
per with a number in it should bring 
that number to the stage at the Har
vest Festival and regi stcr before noon 
Saturday. Only one number p6r per
son is allowed, and entrants must be 
over 18 to be eligible.

Other drawing giveaways include 
a quilt raffle sponsored by the Senior 
Citizens Pioneer Club, and a 13" 
color TV raffle sponsored by the 
Lynn County Child Welfare Board. 
Both of these raffles have $1 ticket 
chances, and drawings will be held 
during the afternoon.

A complete list of booths and the 
day’s schedule is printed elsewhere 
in this edition.

H O M ECC^IN G  QUEEN CANDIDATES -  These Tahoka High School young ladies were nominated by the THS Varsity football squad as 1991 
Homecoming Queen candidates. The Queen will be crowned during halftime ceremonies at Friday night’s football game against Coahoma. Standing, 
firom left, is sophomore JOI DeLeon, freshman Shannon Garvin, freshman Katy Huffaker, and junior Leah DeLeon. Seated are seniors Betsy Huffaker, 
left, and Christy Huffaker. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Harvest Festival To Offer Fun, Food, Prizes
A wide variety of entertainment is 

expected to lure county residents to 
the 16th aimual Lynn County Har
vest Festival Saturday, an event 
which offers games, contests, prize 
giveaways and other activities all day 

Jong on the Courthouse square in 
downtown Tahoka.

Drawings will be held on the hour 
for prizes donated by county mer
chants, and food, games and crafts 
booths will draw much interest

Also, several businesses in town 
are offering qtecial bargains and 
sidewalk sales during the weekend.
See their advertisements on pages 6- 
7 of this edition.

Cow Patty Bingo, sponsored by 
the Lynn County Jaycees, will have 
prize giveaways of $500 and $100 
cash for first and second place. Tick
ets are being sold for $5 each, and the 
sponsors will draw fw the numbered 
squares the day of the festival.

The cow will determine the win
ner **at its discietion” at some point 
during the day.

Activities will kick off at 10 a.m.
Saturday with a variety of children’s 
games on the courthouse lawn, and 
the Arts and Crafts Fair will have 
items on display in the former Heri
tage Furniture building on the west 
side of the square. Booths will open 
at 10 a.m. also. Merchants drawings 
will begin at 11 a.m.

The Harvest Festival Princess 
Contest will be held on the stage at 
1:15 p.m. There are several candi
dates, all Tahoka girls ranging in age 
from kindergarten through sixth 
grade, and the one who seUs the most 
tickets will be named 1991 Princess.

The girls are selling tickets to win 
two bicycles and a Texas Tech week
end. The Tech weekend includes two 
tickets for the Tech vs. A&M game 
and accommodations for two at a 
hotel in Lubbock.

The Queen Coittest will be held at 
2 p.m., and there are several Tahoka 
High School girls and a Wilson High

School girl vying for this year’s 
crown. They are selling tickets for a 
trip for two to Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico and must sell at least 100 
tickets each to qualify as finalists.

The girls are also judged on per
sonal interviews conducted before 
the Harvest Festival, and on poise 
and presentation during the contest 
on stage. J udges from Robert Spence 
School of Modeling in Lubbock will 
determine the winner. Upon the 
Q ueen’s graduation from high 
school, she will be presented at $ 100 
scholarship from Tahoka Chamber- 
ettes.

There will be activities for all ages 
to participate in, and children will 
have a new game to “get down and 
dirty” as they dig for coins in a sand 
pile. The coin dig will have sesqui- 
centennial coins which may be re
deemed for prizes.

Molly Helmlinger is chairman of 
the coin dig, pet show, and stuffed

animal contest.
Also, children can participate in 

frog and turtle races, sponsored by 
the Lynn County 4-H Adult Leaders. 
A Big Wheels race may also be held.

The Blue Denim band from 
Crosbyton will entertain on stage 
during the day and for the Street 
Dance on the courthouse square from 
8 p.m. until midnighL Tahoka Rotary 
Club, who sponsors the festival band 
each year, will sell sausage on a stick 
all day at the festival and during the 
Street Dance.

Several prize drawings, other than 
the hourly merchants drawings, will 
be held this year, including some for 
children. Check with Nadine Dunlap 
or Jay Dee House at the stage to 
register for these drawings.

A $50 cash drawing will be held 
from those names registered from the 
bubblegum toss at the homecoming 
football game Friday night Student 
Council members will toss

Attend The Lynn County 
HARVEST FESTIVAL

PASS-HAPPY-Friooa threw 33 passes in last Friday’s game, and here Bulldog defenders Juan Luna (22) and 
Daniel Garvin (81) attempt to prevent a  completion to Ismael Rocha (30). The ball must be up there someplace, 
unless the other Friona player at right is just checking to see if it was raining.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Wall $t. Journal Executive, 
THS Grad, To Speak To Exes

Robert .Moptemayor of 
Bloomfield, NJ, who is national re
tail sales managcrfor The Wail Siree’ 
Journal, will be principal speaker at 
the annual assembly of ex-studcnis 
of Tahoka High School in the school 
auditorium Friday afternoon.

Montemayor himself is a gradu
ate of THS. a member of the Class of 
1971, which is having its 20-year 
reunion this year at homecoming.

A bonfire and pep rally will kick 
off homecoming activities this week, 
at 9 p.m. Thursday (today) at Farm
ers Coop Gin. Ex-suideni registra
tion will begin at 12:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. "20, with the Homecoming As
sembly beginning at 1 p.m. in the 
High School Auditorium."

A 1975 graduate of Texas Tech 
with a degree in journalism and En
glish, Montemayor also is a graduate 
of UCLA School of Management, 
where he obtained a masters degree 
in marketing in 1986.

He has won several national 
awards for writing, and has been a 
staff writer for The Dallas Times 
Herald, Los Angeles Times, ihe Jer
sey City Journal and other publica
tions. He has been nominated three 
times for Pulitzer Prizes, twice at the 
Times Herald for stories and investi
gative work on cases involving al
leged civil rights violations of Latin 
Americans in Texas. At Tech he was 
editor of the University Daily.

Presently he directs single-copy 
sales operations of The Wall Street 
Journal, Barron's and the National 
Business Employment Weeidy in the 
United States, Canada, Latin America 
and the Caribbean, and supervises a 
circulation and sales support staff of 
75 in sales operations totaling more 
than $35 million annually.

Montemayor spieaks English, 
Spanish and Portuguese.

Parade, NHS Supper
Following the homecoming as

sembly. the parade lineup will startat 
2:30 p.m. on the north side of the 
Tahoka High School Gym. The pa
rade begin marching downtown at 
2:45, and a homecoming pep rally

will be held at the courthouse square 
at about 3 p.m.

Any community organization, 
club, ex-student group or individual 
who wishes to participate in the 1991 
Homecoming Parade should contact' 
Mrs. Sherri McCord at Tahoka High 
School at 998-4538 during school 
hours. “We realize this is last-minute 
instructions, but, homecoming has 
really snuck up on us this year year,” 
says Mrs. McCord. “Our parade last 
year was wonderful, and we want the 
1991 Homecoming Parade to be one 
of the best ever! Please notify me by 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 19, if you 
or your organization has an entry.”

Elementary students are encour
aged to decorate their bicycles and 
ride them in the parade as a group. 
Permission forms were sent home 
from school with each child. The 
forms should be completed and re
turned toElcmentary Principal Molly 
Helmlinger by Friday. Sept. 20.

The National Honor Society is 
sponsoring an NHS Supper from 5- 
6:30 p.m. in the Tahoka school caf
eteria. and is offering a meal of bris
ket, beans, potato salad, trimmings 
and brownies for $5 per plate for 
adults, and $3.50 per plate for chil
dren 12 years and under.
 ̂ At 7:30 p.m. Friday, pre-game 
festivities will be conducted before 
the 8:00 o’clock kickoff of the 
Tahoka-Coahoma game at Tahoka’s 
Kelley Field.

The Tahoka 1991 Homecoming 
Queen will be crowned at halftime.

(See Homecoming, page 5)

Weather A

Date High Low Preolp.
Sept. 11 66 62
Sept. 12 64 62
Sept. 13 75 64 .01
SepL 14 65 65
SepL 15 69 63 .63
SepL 16 66 63 .56
SepL 17 76 61 1.62

(ee of 7 a.m. Wed. 16th)
Precip. lor veer to date: 17.50“

V

H O M E C O M I N G  1991 A C T I V I T I E S  
Thursday, Sept. 19:
9:00 p.m................................... Bonfire and Pep Rally at Farmers Coop Gin
Friday, Sept. 20:
12:30 p.m............... ........................... Regisuation for Ex-Students - at THS
1:00 p.m................................ Homecoming Assembly at THS Auditorium

Guest Speaker: Robert Montemayor,’Ex-Student, THS Class of 1971 
2:30 p.m. ...Begin lineup for Homecoming Parade, nwth side of THS Gym
2:45 p.m.............................................................Homecoming Parade Begins
3:00 p.m............................... Homecoming Pep Rally at Courthouse Square
5-6:30 p.m........................................ NHS Supper, Tahoka School Cafeteria

Price - Adults $5.(X), Children 12 4  Under $3.50 
Menu: Brisket, beans, potato salad, trimmings, brownies

7:30 p.m................................................. Pre-game festivities at Kelley Field
8:00 p.m............................. .................Bulldogs vs. Coahoma football game
Halftime.............................................Crowning of the Homecoming Qhioen
After Gam e........................................................Parties for Honored (Jasscs
Class of 1941 (50th yr. reunion)........... After the Homecoming Assembly

at the high school, meet in the Lyniegar meeting room. 
Class of 1956 (35th yr. reunion) ........................ After parade & pep rally,

meet at WOW Hall for refreshments and visiting.
5:(X) p.m. - dinner at the Sweet Shop 

After the game, meet at the WOW Hall for chijjs & dips. 
Saturday night - dinner at the home of Dr. & Mrs. Ted Pridmore

of Lubbock.
Sunday morning • Mariana McGinty Long will teach the 

downtown Bible class at the First National Bank
Class of 1971 (20th yr. reunion)....................... ....After the game, party at

the T-Bar Country Club 
, Saturday afternoon - BBQ at 4:30 p.m. in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calvillo 
The class will attend the Harvest Festival Street Dance as a group.

Class of 1981 (10th yr. reunion)...........------- After the game, party at the
Bingo Hall for visitinj^and refreshments.

Vi
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Harvest Festivali Booths
Tahoka Rotary Club..........................................................Sausage on a Stick
Phcbc K. Warner C lub .....................................Drinks, combread, red beans
Lynn Co. Child Welfare Board................................Rafllc for 13" color TV
THS Freshman Class...................................Bulldog Brew, Hi Suyter game
CityA^ounty Library.................................................................Silent Auction
Elaine Lopez......... ;.....................................................Fabric BaskcLs/Hcaits
LULAC (Joe Calvillo)........................................................Horse Race game
THS Junior Class.................. .......................................................... Ice Cream
Ann Roberts............................................................................................Crafts
THS Senior C lass...................................Face Painting, Games for Children
Sweet Shop......................................................... Bulldog Burgers, Hot Dogs
Lynn County VFW .................................................. .............. Frito Pic, Pcp.si
Christine Askew....................................Cookbooks “Symphony of Flavors”
Church of the First Born.....................................Ninja Turtle Popcorn Balls

Cotton Candy, Ninja Turtle Drinks
Tejeda’s ....................................................................Flour TortiMas, Tamales
Lynn County Jaycecs....................................... impty Dumpty game
Leonard Lara.........................    Snowconcs
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce.....................................•..... Com on the Cob
Lions C lub............................................................................................... Bingo
Red Brown...................................................................... ........Country Cralts
Wamla Burrow.............................................................SlulTcd Critters, Dolis
Lynn County Pioneers..................................................... Quilt Ra'lle, Cakes.
Katie W arren................................................................   Cralts
Parkinson Electronics............................................... .............. “ ...Information

MRS, DANIEl. ALSTON BASS nee Laura Ann Houser

Children's Activities Planned 
For County Harvest Festival

There are numerous children’s 
aclivuies planned for the 16th An
nual Lynn Co. Harvest Festival this 
Saturday. Listed below are several of 
them to be aware of. All students K- 
6 are eligible to participate and are 
encouraged to do so.

Dress as a Story book Charac
ter Contest (Molly Helmlinger in 
charge.)

• This is a new event this year. The 
child will dress up as any storybook 
character he(or she) wants. Heshould

be able to tell tlie judges who or what 
chariteter he is, what storybook it 
comes out of, why he .selected this 
character to dress as, and why he is 
dressed/costumed that way. It is not 
necessary to bring the book from 
which the child has taken the charac
ter from, but it would be helpful to the 
judges. Children will compete by 
grade levels in this event. Ribbons 
will be given out to all participants.^ 

Stuffed Animals Costume Con
test (Molly Helnfilinger in charge.)

M EET A T  TH E  SENIOR CITIZENS C E N TER  -  TAHOKA 
M ONDAY O N LY, SEP TEM B ER  23 

COM E BY O R  CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M .-1 2  NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS T O  CHO O SE TROM 

SATISFACTION G U A R A N TEED

Sponsored by

HEAfliNs AID 7  
C E N T!".- y

C A LL TO LL  FREE 
1-800-828-0722

1903 19TH 
LUBBOCK. TX 

79401
806-762-2951

606-B QUINCY 
PLAINVIEW .TX 

79072
806-293-8874

u ft/to d u u c td f

Who will be working 
Tuesdays thru Saturdays 

8 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
PHONE 998-4416

PERM SP E C IA L ........................
H A IR  C U T  S P E C IA L ............

Specials gtxid Sept. 18-30,1991

. $ 2 0 ’ 0 0  

.$ 5 .0 0
38-he

A child pariicipalingin this event 
should bring a suilfed' animal and 
dress it up (costume) to lit one of the 
following categories. Award places 
will be given lor “Coolest”, Most 
Dignified, Ugliest, Scariest, Cutest, 
Mo.st Glamorous, Skinniest, Fatte.st, 
Smallest, Largest, Fuzziest, Most 
Colorful, Most Loved (Most U.sed or 
Worn), Most “Real islic or Life-Like”, 
Best Matched Pair(Child and Stuffed 
Animal), and any other appropriate 
category. Ribbons will be given out 
to all participants. Ribbons itfe given 
out based on the categories and not 
according to grade level. “We will 
spread out the awards so ;tiiat every
one has a chance,” said Miss 
Helmlinger.

Live Animal Costume Contest 
(Molly Helmlinger in chitfge.)

This is Uie same as tlic stuffed 
animal ever, but it is with live ani
mals. (Please make sure that all ani
mals are on leashes or appropriate 
rcsuainis and can lx* managed.) The 
categories are the same as the stuffed 
animals, but there w ill also be “Most 
Unusual”, “Most Well-Behaved” and 
“Friendliest”. Riblxins are given out 
based on die categories and no ac
cording to grade level.

Frog .lumping Contest (4-11 in 
charge.)

A child brings his frog and a frog- 
jumping contest is held. Ribbons are 
given out according to what place the 
frog finishe.s. Ribbons will be given 
out to all participiuits.

Turtle Race Contest (4-H in 
charge.)

A child brings his turtle and a 
turtle race is held. Ribbons are given 
out according to how tJie turtle fin
ishes. Ribbons will be given outtoall 
participanLs.

Buried 't reasure Hunt (Molly 
Helmlinger in charge.)

This is a new event this year. 
'There will be a sand pile with “play

coins” buried in it..The children will 
“hunt for die buried treasure.” This 
game will be conducted by grade 
levels. Each grade level will have 
approximately 5 minutes each to hunt 
for the coins. Thecoins may be turned 
in for odier prizes. This should be a 
fun acdviiy for all the children. After 
the treasure hunt, the children may 
play in the sand. •

Miscellaneous; In addition, all 
ihechildrcn’sartw'ork and essays will 
be displayed. Ribbons have been 
awarded in the cs.say contest for 1st 
place dirough 6di place in each grade 
level. The winning e.ssays in each 
grade level will be published in the 
Lynn County Newspaper. All essays 
were written on the topic;\“What 
Tahoka Means To Me.” 'I’ry to stop 
by and read some.

“I hoiK! that you will encourage 
your child to participate in .some of 
the contests and activities, “said Miss 
Helmlinger. Here is an approximate 
lime schedule.

Frog jumping - l();(X)a.m.-10:15 
a.m.

Turtle Race - 10:15 a.m. - 10:30 
a.m.

Live Animal Dress-up - 10:.30 
a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

StiifTed Animal Dress-up'-11:(X) 
a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Treasure Hunt - 11:45 a.m. - 
,12:15 p.m.

L i b e r t y  C e l l u l a r p h o n e :
C a r  P h o n e s  A s  L o w  A s  $ 10.95 p e r  m o n th

7

•  €

n ic

[r>

V
Mobile phones - $10.95 per month 
Bag phones - $12.95 per month

Now you too can have the 
convenience of a cellular phone for 
a low monthly rental price*. That’s 
right • there is no large cash outlay.

Call Now For Details 
1 -3 0 0 -2 3 4 -L IB E rty

And Rem em ber To  Ask 
About O ur Special 

R ent-To-O w n Opportunity

L i b e r t y

Ceuularph^ne

* Annual Service Contract A Set-up Fee Required 
Monthly Access A Airtime Fees Not Included

Authorized Agents:
Lynneo Automotive ■ 998-4095

Bass -  Houser Vows Exchanged
Laura Ann Hquscr became the 

wife of Daniel. Auston Bass of 
Goldsboro on Saturday, Aug. 24, at 3 
p.m.

Pastor Tom Harper officiated the 
double-ring ceremony in Second 
Baptist Church in Goldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Houser of 
Route 12, Goldsboro, are parents of 
the bride. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Vaughn of Green
wood, Ark.

Grandparents of the bride are Mr, 
and Mrs. W.W. Brazil of Tahoka.

Other family membersare Beverly 
Carlise and Earline Redwine of 
Tahoka and Wanda and Gary Brazil 
of Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a form^ gown of 
antique satin with a fitted bodice 
which featured an illusion sweetheart 
yoke and Victorian neckline. Venise 
lace motifs accented with seed pprls 
and sequins and sequins appliqued 
the bodice. The leg-o-mutton sleeves 
featured cutouts appliqued with 
Venise lace and closed at the wrists 
with satin buttons. 'The full skirt fell 
from a lace-encircled basque waist 
and extended into a chapel train. 
Venise lace bordered the hemline of 
the skirt and train.

For her headpiece she chose a 
lace Juliet cap edged and accented 
with seed pearls. The fingertip veil of 
sheer Illusion fell from a pouf at the 
back. She carried a cascading bou
quet of lilies, camellias, stephanotis 
and ivy accented with pearl sprays 
and .satin and lace su-eamers.

Angela Mcmmelaar of Raleigh 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Michelle Foy, Cindy Radford, 
Dyna Peeler, Joanna Bates,and Sarah 
Houser, sister of the bride.

Ryan Garrett was ring bearer.
Pam White of Virginia Beach, 

Va., directed the ceremony. Presid
ing at the register was Heather Bates.

A program of wedding music was 
provided by Brian Harris, pianist, 
and Karen Huffman, vocalist.

After a wedding trip to Arkansas 
and Texas, the couple will reside in 
Goldsboro.

"rhe bride is a 1988 graduate of 
Wayne Christian School. She attends 
Wayne Community College pursu
ing degrecsin businesscompuicrpro- 
gramming and accounting. She is 
employed by Belk in Berkley Mall.

'Thegroom graduated from Green
wood High School in Arkansas. He is 
serving in the Air Force stationed at 
Seymour Johnson AFB.

Following the ceremony, arccep- 
tion was held in the church fellow
ship hall. Lib Davis, Donna Hare, 
and Diane Sutton served refresh
ments.

On Aug. 23, the bride’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner/cookout at 
the Christian Serviceman’s Center.

Friends of the bride hosted a 
shower Aug. 11 at the home of Mich
elle Foy.

On Aug. 1, the couple’s Sunday 
school cla^s hosted a bridal shower in 
Second Baptist Church.

Willard Zimmer was best man. 
Ushers were Jon Houser, brother of 
Uie bride, John Easterly, William 
Gcrvacio, Phillip Ncase and David 
Bennett.

Marcie Kingsley was flower girl.

Rains Keep Coming
'Tahoka rccpiilcd almost three 

inches of rain during the last week, 
and at press lime Wednesday, the 
rain continued with no end to the 
mini-monsoon season in view . Rain
fall during the last week has been 
general lliroughoul the county, and 
with temperatures dropping, the 
weather has not been g(Hxl for the 
cotton outlook. Tuesday’s rain in 
Tahoka, up to 7 a.m. Wednesday, 
was 1.62 inches, with rain still fall- 
ing.
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There’s A Church That 
You Ought To Know

This church pleads for the restoration of the New Testament church, 
practices the unity of all Christians on the basis of God’s Word; has no 
creed but the Christ; and practices no ‘isms.’

'This church seeks to present Christianity as intelligently as science, as 
appealing as art, as vital as the day’s work, as intimate as home, and as 
inspiring as love.

OUR FOUNDATION -  “Other foundations can no man lay than that 
which is laid, which is Jesus Christ” - 1 C)orinthians 3:11.

OUR CREED -  “Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God." 
Matthew 16:16.

OUR RULE OF FAITH AND PRACTICE -  “Every Scripture is inspired 
of God and is also profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction, which is in righteousness: that the man of God may be 
complete, furnished completely unto every good work." -  II Timothy 3:16, 
17.

OUR NAME -  "The disciples were called CHRISTIANS first in 
Antioch." -  Acts 11:26. “The Churches of Christ salute you.” Romans 
16:16.

OUR WORSHIP -  "And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ 
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and in prayers.” 
Acts 2:42.

OUR MISSION -  “Go ye, therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, 
baptising them into the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit; teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you.” -  Matthew 28:19, 20.

OUR PRAYER -  “That the disciples of Christ may all be one so that the 
world niay believe that God sent Him." -  John 17:21.

OUR INVITATION -  We earnestly invite the cooperation and prayers of 
all who endorse these principles.

YES, there is a church that you ought to know, and it is the

Tahoka Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood Street - Tahoka, Texas 79373 - 1'806'998-4060

Wherc YOU may worship “A6 IT 16 WDITTENI
31-lic J
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN THIS QUILT? -  This white and purple dogwood-pattern quilt is being raffled 
at the Harvest Festival by the Lynn County Pioneer Club, whose members made the quilt. It is now on display 
at the First National Bank of Tahoka, and is shown here by bank employees Fran Brookshire, left, and Pam 
Womack, Tickets are being sold by the senior citizens for $1, and the drawing will be held Saturday afternoon 
at the Festival. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

CLASS Ob 1981 IO  RKUNl IK - 1  he I ahoka High School Class of 1981 will have their 10th year reunion this 
weekend during Tahoka’s Homecoming activities. The class will meet after the football game Friday night at 
the Bingo Hall for refreshments and visiting.
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Ty and Sharia Askew arc proud to 
announce the birth of their daughter, 
Jynna M’Lynn. She was born at 3:31 
p.m.Scpt. 12,1991 in Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital, weighing 7 pounds 5 
ounces and was 20 1/2 inches long. 
She has a brother, Brady, age 5.

Grandparents are Billy and 
Amctta Miller of Tahoka, Lyndol 
and Beth Askew of Lubbock and 
Bonnie Askew of Edmund, OK. 
Great-grandparents are Jack and 
Nema Miller and Nora Belle Wood, 
all of Tahoka: and Bob and Mildred 
Taylor of Oklahoma City.Great-great 
grandmother is Erma Sharp of Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie T y^n  of 
Lubbock arc proud to announce the 
birth of their daughter, Elissa Erin 
bom Sept. 7, 1991 at 12:05 p.m. in 
Methodist Hospital. She weighed 7 
lbs and was 21 inches long. She has 
an older sister and brother, Elizabeth 
and Eric.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Tyson of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Riddle of Lubbock.

Great-grandmothers are Edith 
Gillispc of Lubbock and Dora Tyson 
of Temp'c, Arizona.

All Isham Children 
Back At Same Time

For the first time in 25 years 
Charlie Isham of Tahoka had all six 
of his children back at the same time 
for a week. They are Charles, who 
lives in Arizona, Nancy of New Y ork, 
Tommie of Washington, Jerry of 
Louisiana, Roy of Wilson and Linda 
of Tahoka. It v as a total surprise for 
Charlie, who had expected only 
Tommie and her husband, Rob.

“The kids just wished they still 
had the old ’51 green Plymouth so 
they could make the loop from the 
Dixie Dog, downtown and back on 
Friday and Saturday nights, and 
maybe catch a movie at the Rose 
Theater or at the Drive Inn,” said a 
spokesman for the group.

Highlight of the visit was a get- 
together with George and Wanda 
Glenn, uncle and aunt of the group. 
“Many of our uncles and aunts on our 

‘ mother’s side showed up and a good 
time was had by all,” said the spokes
man, adding, “Tahoka always has 
been home to us no matter how far 
away we are, and it holds a lot of good 
memories. So we’d like to say hello 
to our friends in Lynn County, We 
will be leaving the morning of the 
20th.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IEF EX PLA N A TO R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  
N O V E M B E R  5. 1991

SUM J

West Point Club Has 
Monthly Meeting

The West Point Homemakers 
Extension Club met Sept. 5 in the 
home of Pat Park as eight members, 
a visitor and the county agent at
tended the monthly session.

Roll call was answered by nam-. 
ing “a new food on market our family 
has enjoyed.” Mrs. Park presented 
the program on “Your yash, your life 
style, your choice.”

Members of extension clubs will 
be going in a group to tour the denim 
plant in Littlefield, and also the Tex
tile Research Center in Lubbock, on 
OcL 22.

Refreshm'ttnis were served follow
ing the program.

Next'meeting of the club will be 
in the home of Winnie Spruicll on 
Oct. 3. Anyone interested in becom
ing an extension club member is in
vited to attend.

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 1 
ON TH E BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 114 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorize home rule cities 
having a population of 5,000 or 
fewer inhabitants to amend their 
city charters by a m ajority vote of 
a city’s qualified voters at an elec
tion held for th a t purpose. The 
amendment makes clear tha t home 
rule cities tha t have declined in 
population below the population re
quired to initially adopt a charter 
may nevertheless continue to amend 
their charters.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows: 

“The constitutional amendment al
lowing home-rule cities with a 
population of 6,000 or less to 
amend their charters by popular 
vote.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON TH E BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 10 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would allow the legislature to 
authorize the Texas Department of 
Transportation to expend money, 
from any source available, for the 
costs of the turnpikes, toll roads, or 
toll bridges of the Texas Turnpike 
Authority, provided tha t any monies 
expended from the state highway 
fund shall be repaid to the fund 
from tolls or other turnpike rev
enue.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows: 

“The constitutional amendment 
mandating the repayment to the 
Department of Transportation of 
monies expended to assist the 
Texas Turnpike Authority in the 
construction, maintenance, and op
eration of turnpikes, toll roads 
and toll bridges.”

PROPOSITION NO. .3 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 26 pro
poses a constitutipnal amendment 
tha t would authorize the Veterans’ 
Land Board to invest, as authorized 
by law, moneys o f, the V eterans’ 
Land Fund which are not immedi
ately committed to the payment of 
principal and interest on bonds 
issued by the V eterans’ Land Board, 
the purchase of lands, or the pay
ment of expenses. Investment of 
such moneys would no longer be re
stricted to investments in bonds or 
obligations of the United States. The 
proposed amendment would also 
authorize the Veterans’ Land Board 
to invest, as authorized by law, 
moneys of the V eterans’ Housing 
Assistance Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the payment 
of principal and interest on general 
obligation bonds issued by the Vet
erans’ Land Board for the benefit 
of the Veterans’ Housing Assistance 
Fund, the making of home mor
tgage loans, or the payment of ex
penses. Investment of such moneys 
would no longer be restricted to in
vestments in bonds or obligations of 
the United States. The proposed 
amendment gives the legislature 
power to implement the amendment 
and to delegate such duties and au
thority to the Veterans’ Land Board 
as it deems necessary.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows: 

“The con.stitutional amendment to 
authorize the legislature to fu rther 
implement and enhance the ad
m inistration of the veterans’ 
housing assistance and land pro
gram s and to expand the invest
ment authority of the Veterans’ 
Land Board.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 4 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would allow the legislature to au- 
thorize'^the issuance of a maximum 
of |1.1 billion in general obligation 
bonds. The proceeds of the bonds are 
to be used to acquire, construct, or 
equip new prisons and substance 
abuse felony punishment facilities, 
mental health and mental re ta rda

tion institutions, and youth correc
tions institutions, to repair and reno
vate existing facilities of those 
institutions and to acquire, repair, 
or renovate other facilities for use 
as state prisons or substance abuse 
felony punishment facilities. The 
$1.1 billion is in addition to the $900 
million currently authorized by the 
constitution to be expended on bond 
issues for facilities of correctional 
and mental health and mental re 
tardation institutions. The bonds 
would constitute a general obligation 
of the state. The bonds and interest 
on the bonds would be paid from the 
firs t money coming into the state 
treasury  tha t is not otherwise ap
propriated by the constitution, less 
any amount in a sinking fund a t the 

» end of the preceding fiscal year that 
is pledged to payment of the bonds 
or interest.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows: 

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the issuance of up to 
$1.1 billion in general obligation 
bonds for acquiring, constructing, 
or equipping new prisons or other 
punishment facilities to confine 
criminals, mental hebTth and men
tal retardation institutions, and 
youth corrections institutions, for 
m ajor repair or renovation of 
existing facilities of those institu
tions, and for the acquisition of, 
m ajor repair to, or renovation of 
other facilities for use as state 
prisons or other punishment fa 
cilities.”

PROPOSITION NO. .')
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 39 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would allow a county, junior 
college district, or municipality to 
exempt tangible personal property 
from ad valorem taxation if: (1) 
the property is acquired or brought 
into the state in an enterprise zone 
to be forwarded outside the state, 
(2) the property is assembled, 
stored, repaired, maintained, manu
factured, processed, or fabricated 
in the enterprise zone, (3) the prop
erty  is transported outside the state 
not later than 175 days a fte r being 
acquired or brought into an enter
prise zone, and (4) the person who 
acquired or brought the property 
into an enterprise zone is a qualified 
business.- A county, junior college 
district, or municipality may exempt 
such property by entering into a 
written agreement with a qualified 
business tha t states the duration of 
the exemption and the term s on 
which the exemption is granted. Any 
action to exempt property must be 
taken before April 1 of the first 
year in which the property would 
otherwise be taxed. The term “enter- 
prize zone” means an area th a t (1) 
has been designated as .such by a 
state agency responsible for econom
ic development, and (2) has per
vasive poverty, unemployment, and 
economic distress. The term “quali
fied business” means a business that 
meets the qualification established 
by general law. and requires that 
the qualified biisine.ss is actively ep- 
gaved in a new business in the enter
prise zone or is expanding a business 
that is already active in the enter
prise zone. An enterprise zone is 
created to foster economic develop
ment in an area of pervasive pov
erty  and unemployment.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows; 

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the exemption for ad 
valorem taxes of certain property 
in an enterprise zone.”

PROPOSITION' NO. 6 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 8 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would establish a Texas Ethics 
Commission with the powers and 
duties provided by law. The com
mission would consist of eight ap
pointed members selected as fol
lows; two members of different 
political parties appointed by the 
governor from a list of a t least ten 
names submitted by the members of 
the house of representatives from 
each m ajor political party ; two

members of different political par
ties appointed by the governor from 
a list of a t least ten names sub
mitted by the members oif the senate 
from each major political party ; 
two members- of different political 
parties appointed by the speaker of 
the house of representatives from a 
list of a t least ten names submitted 
by the members of the house from 
each m ajor political party; and two 
members of different political par
ties appointed by the lieutenant 
governor from a li.st of a t least ten 
names submitted by the members of 
the senate from each major political 
party. A m ajor political party is a 
political party  required by law to 
hold a primary. With the exception 
of the initial appointees, commission 
members would serve for four-year 
terms. A member who has served for 
one term and any part of a second 
term would not be eligible for reap
pointment. The commission would 
be authorized to recommend the 
salary of the members of the legis
lature and may recommend th a t the 
salary of the speaker of the house 
of representatives and the lieutenant 
governor be set a t an amount higher 
than tha t of other members. If the 
commission recommends a change in 
salary, the voters would be autho
rized to accept or reject the salary 
change a t the next general election 
for state and county officers. If the 
voters approve the recommended 
salary, th a t salary would take effect 
January  1 of the next odd-numbered 
year; if the voters reject the recom
mended salary, no change in salary 
would occur. The commission would 
set the. per diem of the members of 
the legislature and of the lieutenant 
governor. The per diem could be 
raised or lowered biennially as 
necessary t6 pay members’ costs, 
but could not excee<l the amount al
lowed as of January  1 tha t year as 
a federal income tax deduction for 
living expenses incurred in a legi.?- 
lative day in connection with a mem
ber’s business as a legislator, disre
garding any federal income tax ex
ception for legislators residing near 
the Capitol. The commissjon would 
have other powers and duties pro
vided by the commission’s enabling 
act (.Senate B ill.l, 72nd I.egislature, 
Regular Session). The amendment 
would also provide that an increase 
in the emoluments of the office of 
Lieutenant Covernor would not make 
a legislator ineligible to serve in the 
office of Lieutenant Governor.

The proposed amendment will be 
d esc ribe  on the ballot as follows;

“The constitutional amendment 
creating the Texas Ethics Com
mission and authorizing the com
mission to recommend the salary 
for members of the legislature 
and the lieutenant governor, sub-' 
ject to voter approval, and to set 
the per diem for those officials, 
subject to a- limit.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 64tropt>3iea 
a constitutional amendment that 
would allow the board.of trustees of 
each statewide- public retirement 
system, to inve.st the funds of the 

1 system in such manner as the board 
considers prudent. The board would 
no longer be limited to investing the 
funds of the system in securities.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on tbe ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to allow the board of trustees of 
a statewide public retirem ent sys
tem to invest the funds of the 
system in a manner that the board 
considers prudent.”

PROPOSITION, NO. 8 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 21 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would permit the legislature to 
create debt by or on behalf of the 
state if the legislature submitted 
the debt question to the voters of 
the state in the form of a proposi
tion and a majority of those voting 
approved the proposition. The legis
lature may call the election, by joint 
resolution approved by a t least two- 
thirds of the members of each house, 
during any regqjar session or dur- 
ing-any special se.ssion if the subject 
of the proposition is included in the 
Governor’s proclamation for that 
Special .session. A proposition must 
clearly describe the amount and pur
pose for which debt is to be created 
and must describe the source of pay
ment for the debt. The amount of 
debt stated in the proposition may

not be exceeded and may not be re
newed unless the righl to exceed or 
renew is stated in the proposition. 
The legislature may enact laws 
necessary to implement the authority 
granted by a proposition. A 'aw en
acted in anticipation of the election 
on a propos.tion is valid if, by its 
terms, it is enacted subject to ap
proval of the related preposition. 
State debt tjiat is created following 
voter approval of a proposition and 
that is approved by the Attorney 
General is incontestable for any 
reason.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the voters of this state 
to consider state debt questions in 
the form of ballot propositions' 
tha t must clearly describe the 
amounts, purposes, and sources of 
payment of the debt only after 
approval of the propositions by a 
two-thirds vote of each house of 
the legislature.” .<

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senale Joint Resolution 11 pro- 
po.ses a constitutional amendment 
tha t would authorize the commis
sioner of the General Land Office 
to issue patents for certain public 
free school fund land for which 
there is not a valid transfer of title 
from either the State or the Republic 
qf Texas to a private j)artjr, A patent 
is a document of title issued by the 
state. On application to the School 
Liind Board, a person is entitled to 
receive a'-patent if; ( l) - th e  land is 
surveyed public free school fund 
land, (2) the land was not patentable 
un<ler the law before the adoption of 
this proposed amendment, '(3 ) the 
person acquired the land without 
knowledge of the title defect out of 
the State of Texas or the Republic 
of Texas and held the land under 
color of title, the chain *f which 
dates from at least January 1. 1941, 
(4) the person has a recorded deed 
on file in the county courthouse 
and,, in conjunction with his prede
cessor in interest, has claimed the 
land for at lea.st fifty years as of 

■January 1, 1991. and (5) the per
son, in conjunction with his prede- 
ce.ssor in interest, for a t  least 50 
years has paid taxes on the land 
together with all interest and pen
alties a.ssociated with any delin
quency. If the applicant is denied a 
patent, the applicant may file suit 
against the School Land Board in a 
district court in the county where 
the land is located within 60 days 
from the date of denial. The pro- 
nosed amendment do.es not apply to 
beach land, submerged land, or 
i.slands, and may not be used to 
resolve a boundary dispute. The pro
posed amendment also does not apply 
to land found by a court to be state- 
owned or to land on which the state 
has given a mineral lease that is in 
effect when a patent is sought. A 
patent under this proposed amend
ment for land ■within five miles of 
mineral productipn shall reserve 
minerals to the state in the manner 
provided bv law for reservations of 
minerals in sales to claimants of un- 
surveyed school land within five- 

' miles of production. An application 
for a patent under this proposed 

’amendment must be filed with the 
School Land Board before January 
1, 1993.

Th's proposed constitutional 
amendment is similar to the version 
of article VII. section 4A, that was 
in effect between 1981 and 1990. 
The main difference is tha t under 
the earlier version the applicant for 
a patent to land had to have a chain 
of title that dated back to at least 
as early as January  1, 1932.

The proposed 'amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the commissioner of 
the General .Land Office to issue 
patents for certain public free 
school fund land held in good faith 
under color of title for a t least 50 
years.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 16 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would allow the legislature to 
pass general laws to exempt proper
ty owned by a nonprofit corporation 
organized to supply w ater or pro
vide wastewater service from ad 
valorem taxation. A nonprofit cor
poration ■ would be eligible for the 
exemption if its bylaws provide that

on dissolution, the assets lemaining 
after the discharge of the corpora
tion’s indebtedness will be tran.s- 
ferred to an entity providing water 
supply or wastewater service, or 
both, which is exempt from ad 
valorem taxation. The transferred 
as.sets must be property that is rea 
sonably- necessary for and used for 
water supply and wastewater ser
vices.

Thi' proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows: 

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to ex
empt from ad valorem taxes cer
tain property . of a nonprofit 
corporation that supplies water or 
provides wa.stewater service.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON TH E BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 8 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would allow the legislature to pass 
laws to authorize the State of Texas 
to.operate lotteries and to enter into 
a contract with one or more legal 
entities that will operate lotteries on 
behalf of the State of Texas.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing a state lottery.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON TH E BALLOT

. Senata JoiiU 'Basolution 24 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would increase the total amount 
of bonds that may be issued by the 
Texas W ater Development Board to 
provide wholesale and retail water 
and wastewater facilities to eco
nomically distressed areas of the 
state. The proposed amendment in
creases the maximum principal 
amount of the bonds from 20 per
cent to 50 percent of the $500 million 
amount authorized by article III, 
section 49-d-7, of the Texas Cfonstitu- 
tion. The proposed amendment would 
increase the maximum aggregate 
dollar amount of bonds that the 
Texas W ater Development Board 
could i.ssue from $100 million to 
$250 million.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
increase from 20 percent to 60 
percent the percentage of Texas 

_ water development bonds. previ
ously authorized by Texas voters 
th a t may be i.ssued for economical
ly distressed areas.”

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 2 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would allow the legi.slature to pass 
general laws authorizing Texas 
Higher ’Education Coordinating 
Board or its successot to issue and 
sell up to $300 million of general 
obligation bonds to finance educa
tion loans to students. The maximum 
net effective intere.st rate to be 
borne by the bonds would be set by 
law. The amendment would also 
authorize the legislature to provide 
for the investment of bond procee<ls 
and to establish an interest and 
sinking-fund to pay the bonds and 
provide for the investment of such 
fund.' Bonds authorized under this . 
amendment would be paid from tbe 
first money coming into the treasury 
in each fi.scal year that is not other- 
wi.se appropriated by the constitu 
tion, less any amount in an interest 
and sinking fund established at the 
end of the preceding year that is 
pledged to the payment of the bonds 
or interests.

The proposed amendment will be 
described on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing for the issuance of gen
eral obligation bomis not to exceed 
$300,000,000 to continue existing 
programs to provide educational 
loans to students, with repayments 
of student loans, applied toward 
retirement of the bonds.”

Esfos son lot ivfn'rmrt explarta- 
torion tohre lat rnmiendat propu- 
etia t a la eonutitucidn que ajxira- 
eerdv rn la boleta f t  din 5 de 
noviemhre de 1991. S i  titled no ha 
reeihido una eopia de lotTlUformet 
rn ftpavol, podrd ohtenrr una prntit 
par ijamar al 1 /SOO/tS?/99ftS o por 
etcribir al Seebetnrio de Etlndo, 
P.O. Box 11060, Austin, Texas 
78711.
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Tahoka Baats Friona; 
Big Red Dogs On Way

Rudy Tejeda, Sr. 
Picks Tiebreaker 
To Win Contest

MOVING IN-Frlona defender B(M>ne Hand moves in to try to stop 
Tahoka running back Seth Prince (26) Friday. No. 24 for Tahoka is 
Stacey Adams. 'I'ahoka won the non-conference game.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

LOCAL NEWS
Visiting Mrs. Ava Lichcy of 

Tahoka was her niece and husband. 
Bill and Sharia Irwin of Big Spring. 
They came and spent the night with 
her Monday night on their way to 
Colorado.
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P h e b e  K W a r n e r  

C l u b  N e w s
Phebe K. Warner club ne t in its 

regular meeting Tuesday, Sept. 10, 
1991 at 4:(X) p.m. in the ho.Tie of 
Bettyc Green with Mary Bclew as 
co-hostess. There were 19 members 
and one guest present.

Loretta Tekcll, president, pre
sid'd.

Mary Bclew introduced Donna 
Peters, Lynn County Extension agent, 
who presented the program “A Kick 
in the Scat of the Pants”. She empha
sized to be creative, whether at home 
or at work. To be creative one must 
be an explorer, an artist, a judge and 
a warrior, she said.

Minutes from May 7,1991 meet
ing were read and approved. Bennie 
Carter, treasurer, gave the financial 
report.

Mary Bclew presented the 1991- 
92 yearboi)ks and reviewed the con
tents.

Loretta Tekcll gave an update on 
the Lynn County Family History 
Book . Orders for books arc still being 
accepted.

Plans were made for the Harvest 
Festival on September 21, 1991. 
Cokes and beans and combread will 
be sold at the booth this year.

A donation of S25 will be given to 
Tahoka High School Annual.

The meeting adjourned at 5:25 
p.m.

Allsup^s Fall 
Roadraces Set

Clovis, NM will be the site of the 
17th annual Allsup’s Fall Roadraces. 
On Oct. 26, running enthusiasts from 
across the southwest will compete in 
what has become known as one of the 
New Mexico’s friendliest roadraces.

Entry fees are S8 if registered 
before Oct. 5, and $10 thereafter. 
Entry forms are available at any 
Allsup’s Convenience Store or by

By DALTON WOOD
Tahoka’s Bulldogs shocked 

Friona with a 70-yard pass play on 
the Dogs’ first play from scrimmage 
Friday night and went on to play 
good defense and win 19-12 in a 
game that was exciting and satisfying 
for victory-starved Tahoka fans.

This week is homecoming for the 
THS ex-students and the visiting op
ponent is big and tough and so far 
unbeaten this season. Coahoma will 
bring in some Bulldogs of a different 
color (red), averaging a whopping 
237 pounds in the front four of its 
defense. Last week the Coahoma 
Dogs zapped Winters 40-19 to run 
their record to 2-0.

Even counting the entire defense, 
secondary and all, Coahoma aver
ages 187 pounds on defense, said 
Tahoka Coach Tim Smith.

Smith had high praise for his de
fensive players against Friona, not
ing that the aerial bomb which scored 
for Tahoka on the first play “was a 
gamble that paid off...it gave the team 
a spark and inspired them to play 
harder.”

After Tahoka kicked off, Friona 
could not move, and punted to Tajioka 
at the Bulldog 30. On the first play 
from scrimmage, QB Rene Luna hit 
streaking wide receiver Daniel Garvin 
on the rightsideline and he outran the 
defenders the rest of the Way on a 70- 
yard touchdown play. Luna kicked 
the point and this was to be Tahoka’s 
main offensive thrust of the night, as 
the Dogs managed only two more 
first downs in the first half and none 
in the third quarter.

Friona was extremely aerial- 
minded, throwfng 33 passes’in the 
game, very high for a high school 
contest, and completing 15 for 244 
yards and one touchdown. ButTahoka 
picked off four of sophomore QB 
Blair Burney’s passes. First quarter 
interceptions were by Heath Brewer 
and Seth Prince to stop Friona 
marches, and it was 7-0 at the end of 
the first.

In the second, Tahoka had a first 
down at the Friona 9, but one of the 
Bulldogs’ two fumbles lost in the 
game stopped that chance. Friona 
threatened twice after short punts of 
17 and 14 yards for Tahoka, but each 
time Tahoka held on dowas. The first 
time the Chieftains were short on 4th 
as Garvin tackled a pass receiver at 
the Tahoka 20. A few minutes later, 
Friona had a 4th and goal at the Tahoka 
6, when Brian Moore and Mike 
Burleson tackled Ismael Rocha at the 
10. It was still-7-0 at halftime.

In the third period, Rocha .scored 
from the 1 for Friona after a 37-yard

Public Notice
On June 28,1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone Com pany 

(Southwestern Bell) filed an application with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas (Com m ission) to add a new optional service 
offering for business Private Branch Exchange (PBX) T ru n k  customers 
called IJigItal U )op  Service. Th e  application has been assigned Docket 
No. 10461.

Digital lioop Service provides digital transmission of circuit 
switched voice and data communications between the customer's 
premises and the central office. Th is  service allows the customer to 
use a 1.544 Mbps facility capable of delivering up to 24 line term ina
tions. Southwestern Bell w ill provide Digital Iz)op Service within the 
cu.stomer's serving central office where facilities are available.

If approved by the Commission, the rates for the Digital I.z)op 
Service facilities w ill be $445 per month for each digital transmission 
loop arrangement w hich provides a capacity of up to 24 line term ina
tions, plus $3 per m onth for each line termination and $9 per month 
for each channel termination. Th e  proposed rate for the unlimited use 
of the central office varies from $12.25 up to $13-90iper month for each 
line termination depending on the rate group classification, deter
mined by the customer's location. Southwestern Bell estimates 
revenue of $2.1 million from this offering during the first year.

As proposed by Southwestern Bell, customers w ho currently 
receive digital loop compatibility through facilities Installed under a 
special construction agreement w ill have the option to receive their 
current digital loop arrangements pursuant to the Digital I.z>op Service 
Ta riff or continue to pay their current charges until they make a 
change of location or account Any Increase In the num ber of line 
terminations to a customer's current digital transmission loop arrange
ment will be provided pursuant to the proposed Digital Ixrap Service 
TarllT; however, the customer w ill continue to have the option of 
paying current charges for the existing digital transmission loop 
capacity. Southwestern Bell's proposal to 'grandfather* existing digital 
loop facility arrangements Is subject to review and approval by the 
Commission.

Persons w ho wish to Intervene or otherwise participate In these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible, but not 
later than October 15,1991. A request to Intervene, participate, or for 
further information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. 
Further Information may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility 
Commission Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256. Th e  
telecommunications device for the deaf (1 T )D } num ber Is 
(512) 4584)221.

@
Southwestern Beil
Telephone

pass from Burney to Brian FJ^ring 
reached the LA running try for points 
was stopped, and Tahoka led 7-6 
with 3:14 left in the quarter. Defen
sive lineman Paul Arriaga recovered 
a fumble for Tahoka later at the Dog
31.

Tahoka lost the ball on downs at 
Friona’s 26 after Moore had recov
ered another Chieftain fumble, and 
later in the fourth period, Friona drove 
to the Bulldog 10, where the defense, 
led by a good tackle by Clayton Laws, ' 
stiffened, and Friona missed a field 
goal from the 17.

Moore then escaped on a run of 39 
yards, and a penalty moved the ball 
on down to the Frion 22, but Friona 
again held and drove right back 
downfield to the Tahoka 15 with just 
2:23 left in the game, with Tahoka 
fans getting nervous. But Burleson 
stcpfxid in front of a receiver in the 
left flat and intercepted, racing 80 
yards fora Tahoka touchdown. With 
a running try no good, it was 13-6 
with just 1:38 left, but there was still ■ 
lots of action to come in the frenzied 
fini.sh.

After Tahoka’s kickoff, Garvin 
intercepted a long Friona pass and 
Tahoka had the ball at the Bulldog 31 
with 1:01 left. Running plays that 
appeared to be designed to just kill 
the clock,Tahoka scored again when 
Billy Wilborn broke free and rdn 61 

. yards for a touchdown with 39 sec

onds left. A kick was no good, and it 
was 19-6, but Friona wasn’t through 
yet. The Chieftains scored on a 59- 
yard pass play with 2 seconds left as 
Rocha caught a pass which had been 
deflected by a Bulldog defensive 
back. A run was stopped, and the 
game ended 19-12.

Officials at the 'game came to 
Coach Smith and to High School 
Principal Charles Cate and 
complimented the Tahoka team for 
its conduct on the field, noting that 
the players were polite and well-be
haved.
• Wilborn gained 70 yards in six 
carries and Moore gained 70 yards in 
13 carries. Coaches complimented 
Jace Copeland for good defensive 
line play, and Moore, Burlespn and 
Laws also were in on many tackles.

New Deal, Ralls and Seagraves 
remained unbeaten last week, and 
other District 4-AA teams winning 
Friday were Crosby ton and Idalou. 
Sundown was battered 47-14 by 
O ’Donnell and Post lost to Slaton 42- 
7.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Rudy Tejeda, Sr, and Curtis 
Whitley,bothof Tahoka, missed three 
games apiece in the Lynn County 
News football contest last week, ne
cessitating the use of the tiebreaker 
game. "Tejeda correctly picked New 
Orleans to win over the LA Rams to 
win the $5 first place prize.

Tejeda named Poka-Lambro as 
the secret sponsor, but the News Of
fice did not pick that name in the 
random sponsor drawing. Secret 
sponsors for the week were the S weet 
Shop, Lynn County Absu^act and 
Paschal Plumbing. Tejeda would have 
doubled his prize money had he 
named one of these sponsors.

This week’s contest is printed on 
the iBulldog support page ad, and 
anyone may enter by bringing their 
entry to the News Office by 4 p.m. 
Friday. School-age students may also 
enter the contest.

Varsity Players
X •

Honored At 
Booster Club

TAHOKA FRIONA
5 First downs 18
170 Yds. rushing 174
70 Yds. passing 244
1-9-2 Completed by 15-33-4
2 Fumbles lost 3
6-28.5 Punts, avg. 3-34.3
5-25 Penalties 8-90

Your
HEALTH

TIP

POTASSIUM STRIKES STROKES
In 3 studies, covering 12 to 15 years, and thousands 
of people, the incidence of stroke was lowest in 
those people whose intake of potassium was the 
highest. Ve^tables, fruit and fruit juices contain 
essential potassium. By drinking orange or grape
fruit juice instead of soft drinks, and eating veggies 
and fruit at each meal, we will be warding off stroke.

DAYTDN PARKER
D A Y T O N  P A R K E R  ,  

H E A L T H  M A R T  P H A R M A C Y
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

M. ^

Forty were present at the Bulldog 
Booster Club Monday night to honor 
the THS varsity football players. Fif
teen players came to eat chips and 
dips and view the movie of Friday 
night’s win against Friona.

All volleyball teams, varsity, jun
ior varsity, and junior high, will be 
honored at the next meeting on Sep
tember 23rd. The meeting will be 
held in the school cafeteria at 7:00 
p.m. Parents arc invited to attend 
with their athlete.

The cheerleaders will be honored 
on Sept. 30. '

Flu Shots To Be 
Offered Here Friday

Influenza immunization clinic for 
people 55 years old and over is being 
held by the Texas Department of 
Health, 1705 Lockwood, Friday, Sept. 
20.

There will be a $6.00 fee, an4 
interested persons are asked to call 
998-4604 for an appointment.

contacting Allsup’s Box 1907,Clovis 
NM 88102 or by phoning (505) 769- 
2311, Ext. 100.

NOTICE OF
COMPARABLE TAX RATES 

AND REVENUES

The legislature has enacted a statute on school 

funding to comply with a court mandate enforcing the 

state constitution. Under prior statutes (S.B. 1) the tax 

rate for last year provides $5,225.00 per student in state 

and local revenues. Under this statute (S.B. 351) that 

same rate now provides $5,404.00 per student in state , 

and local revenues.

State law only requires a minimum tax rate of 

$.782 for County Education Districts. State law does 

not require a school district to adopt additional taxes.
t

Neither does state law require a school district to adopt
V ; ^

a tax rate that maximizes the receipt o f state funds.

The board o f trustees of the Wilson 

Independent School District hereby gives notice that it 

is considering the adoption of a tax rate o f  $.45 that 

will provide $6,079.00 per student in state and local 

revenues.
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City-County Library Seeks 
Memorials, Donations

by JUANELL JONES 
•The City-County Library in 

Tahoka is in need of a helping hand 
... and a generous pocketbook. Ac
cording to librarian Shirley Draper, 
the library depends greatly upon the 
generosity of its paU'ons to supply 
funds to purchase new books and 
supplies, and would like patrons of 
the library to be aware of that fact.

The City-County Library oper
ates on funds received each month 
from the City of Tahoka and from the 
County. “The City gives us $250 a 
month, and the County gives us $200 
monthly,’* said Mrs. Draper. “This 
has to pay the librarian’s salary, buy 
supplies and books, and pay our so
cial security quarterly.’’

The County also provides the 
building and upkeep on the building, 
and pays the utilities for the Library, 
in addition to their $200 a month 
contribution.

After salaries and qua.nerly pay
ments, the library averages about $30 
of revenue a month to buy books and 
supplies, according to Mrs. Draper. 
“Two books cost $30 at library dis
count,” she added. “The cost of books 
has gone up along with everything 
else. We have to depend on the citi
zens of Lynn County to keep us go
ing.”

The City-County Library is a 
member of the West Texas Library 
System (WTLS), which provides 
Sitate and Federal grant funds to help 
provide a wider range of material? 
and services than the local library can 
afford alone.

Membership in the system by li
braries is voluntary and is obtained 
when a library meets the minimum 
standards set by the Texas State Li
brary.

In 1990, the WTLS spent $2,647 
on books for the Tahoka library. 
However, this funding alone does not 
adequately cover the needs of the 
local library, according to Mrs.
/ -------------------------------

Draper. Memorials and donations are 
also needed to help keep the library 
upgraded for the needs of its patrons.

The City-County Library has a 
memorial program with cards which 
are sent out to the family when a 
memorial donation is made. “We also 
depend on donations to help us buy 
books,” said the librarian.

“This library is an essential ser
vice for the community -  when the 
school libraries close for the summer 
we are the available source for sum
mer reading. This facility is well- 
used in the summer with our young 
readers,” said Mrs. Draper. ‘The li
brary also provides videos and films 
for use at school, and we have many 
other patrons of all ages who visit the 
library on a regular basis.”

In an effort to help provide their 
own funding, members of the City- 
County Library Board are planning 
several fund-raisers. One of the first 
projects, according to President Kathy 
Box, is a booth at the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival on Saturday, Sept. 
21.

“We are going to have a Silent 
Auction at the Festival, asking mer
chants and individuals to donate ar
ticles to be used in the auction,” she 
explained.

Other members of the Library 
board include Mem Lewis, Vice 
President; Elaine Lopez, secretary; 
Carl Reynolds, treasurer; and Glo 
Hays, Chloie Jan Wells, Judy Sand
ers, Thalia Burks and Nell Cotter; 
and mcmbers-at-large County Judge 
J.F. BrandonandCity Manager Barry 
Pittman.

“We are asking you to help us out 
with your support -  making dona
tions and memorials to be used to 
continue our services to this commu
nity,” said Mrs. Draper. “The library 
provides an essential service to resi
dents of Tahoka and Lynn County. 
Please don’t take it for granted,” she 
concluded.

LIBRARY BOARD -These volunteer members of the City-County Library Board of Directors met last week 
to discuss the plightof the library and plan for a silent auction at the upcoming Harvest Festival. U brary funds 
are needed to purchase more books, qcco.-ding to President of the Board, Cathy Box (seated second from left). 
Other members shown here are, standing in back, Thalia Burks, Nell Cotter, Carl Reynolds (treasurer), and 
J.F. Brandon; and seated in front, Mern Lewis (vice president), Mrs. Box, Elaine Lopez (secretary) and Judy . 
Sanders. Members not shown include Chloie Jan Wells, Glo Hays, Barry Pittman and librarian Shirley 
Draper. '  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

H € > m e  I V e w s
by Linda Reed 

924-7577

TAHOKA
CARE. CEMER—

*̂Serving the Needs of the Mature Citizen"*
nf. . ’

! .

C o m p l e t e  N t t r s i n g  C a r e  

2A H o u r s  P e r  D a y  -  7  D a y s  P e r  W e e k

^  Clean Facilities * Good Food  ̂
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed
^

18 2 9  S o uth  7 th  9 9 8 - 4 - 1 4 : 8  T a h o k a , Texas

'HhocUou^, % aoA

Opening Friday, Sept. 20th 
7 a.m. til 10 p.m. 

Monday thru Sunday

Serving Mexican Food & 
Homemade Burrltos 

Breakfast •  Lunch •  Dinner

Frank Hernandez - Owners Ralph Montalbo
38-ltc

Virgil and Hovah Haley, Belly and 
A.C. Fillingim rcjxm lhal Counlry and 
Wcslcm Music is going sliongcr than 
ever in Braxson, Missouri. It's still fun 
city without a thought of crime. There arc 
thirty three theaters now and many more 
in construction. They say Roy Clark, 
Loretta Lynn, Mel Tillis, Moe Bandy and 
many more.

Mary Bess Edwards was honored 
Friday with a birthday luncheon at 
Harrigans in Lubbock. Those attending 
were Palsy Barnett, Pam Nicklcson, Pal 
Gill. Patti Forrester. Wanda Vineyard. 
Sherry McNcely, Dorlhy McNccly, and 
Mary Bess.

Gene Eades and Mary Bess Edwards 
were honored with a birthday dimter Sat
urday at Jose’s m Lubbock. Other guests 
were John Edwards, Sue EasesrGrandpa 
Eades, Karon, Kary, Kriston and Kayla 
Durham, John Dudley, Carol and Maggie 
Ruth Edwards of Am^fillo, Fred, Andrea 
and Alex Root of Mansfield.

Ablrtfiday dinner for Maggie, Mary 
Bess, and Karry was given at John and 
Mary Bess’ home on Sunday. Those at
tending were the Durhams, the John 
Dudley Edwards, Grandpa Eades, 
Mamow (Ida Mae) Edwards.

*•*

Kenny and RhondaTimmons were in 
San Antonio over the weekend. Rhonda 
did a chalk talk for a ladies auxiliary at the 
Presbyterian Church an Thursday night 
and Friday and Saturday were sigtjl see
ing. They returned on Saturday night. 

***
Wednesday night the New Home 

Baptist women had a salad supper and 
mission program given by the G.A.’s.

Eugene and Lawatha Kicth of 
Dennison visited his parents Nita and 
Cecil Kicth.

• **

Roy Blcvias is at Highland Rehab 
Center room.

Freddie and Charlene Kicth and Ida 
Mae Edwards attended Kclsic Kicth’s 
2yr. old birthday party in her home in 
Lubbock.

New Home School News
The New Home Leopards played at 

Three Way on Friday, Sept. 13. New- 
Home won the game 22 to 20. The New 
Home football team will play at Klondike 
on Friday, Sept. 20 at 7:30. Come and 
support our team!!

The New Home Jr. High football team

C I T I Z E N S  O F  L Y N N  C O U N T Y

A re you T IR E D  o /L A M E  EXCUSES as to why your 
Medicare Supplement did not pay your claim in FULL? 

Are you the victim of D O U B T , D E B T , LIES 
and SLEEPLESS NIQH TS?  .

See why the T E X A S R E T IR E D  TE A C H E R S ASSN, 
has chosen to E N D O R SE  and R E C O M M E N D  all our 

health care programs to its membership for the 
past 10 years, and is now available to everyone.

If you want PE A C E  and SECU RITY, 
call a Lynn County native.

M I K E  M c D o n a l d

7 4 5 - 9 1 4 7
U N IT E D  T E A C H E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N  IN S U R A N C E  C O . 35-4ic

will start its season with a game at New 
Home on Sept. 19. The game will be 
against Klondike and start and 5:00.

The New Home C op Fair will be in 
the Ag building on Friday, Sept. 20. Come 
by and see llic students entries.
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Homecoming ...
(continued from page 1)

one of six THS young ladies who 
were nominated by the varsity foot
ball team. Team members also elect 
the queen. This year’s nominees are 
Christy HuffakerandBesty Huffaker, 
seniors; Leah DeLeon, Junior, 'Jill 
DeLeon, sophomore; and Katy 
Huffaker and Shannon Garvin, fresh
men.

After the game, several activities 
have been planned for class reunions. 
The Class of 1941 will have their 
50th year reunion following the THS 
Homecoming Assembly on Friday, 
at the'Lyntegar meeting room.

The Class of 1956 is having their 
35th year reunion and will meet after 
the game at the WOW for chips and 
dips, and has several other activities 
planned (see schedule).

The Class of 1971 is having their 
20th year reunion with a party at the 
T-Bar Country Club following the 
football game Friday night, and other 
activities on Saturday (see schedule).

The Class of 1981 is having their 
10th year reunion with visiting and 
refreshmenu after the football game 
at the Bingo Hall.

she worked in Goodwell, Okla. for 
one year. She then married Dale 
Hymes and moved to Fabeno,Texas. 
They lived in that area for four years.

After moving to Lubbock, Dale is 
a computer is a computer program
mer at Texas Tech. Terri has been 
teachingatNcw Home,andthey have 
a three year old son, Matthew.

Terri likes teaching in a small 
school and being back close to the 
area where she grew up.

*
sAv'-' ■ /

TERRI HYMES
Teacher of the week

Terri Hymes is teaching math for 
the second.year at New Home for 
grades 7-12. S he was bom and raised 
in New Mexico where she received 
her entire education including col
lege. Upon graduation from college

NH S Supper 
Set Friday

The Tahoka High School National 
Honor Scciety will sponsor a Home
coming Supper on Friday, Sept. 20 
from 5-6:30 p.m. before the Home
coming football game. Themeal will 
be held in the Tahoka School Cafete
ria at a price of $5.(X) for adults and 
$3.50 for children 12 years and un
der.

The menu will consist of brisket, 
beans, potato salad, trimmings and 
browmes.

Everyone is encouraged to attend 
this fund-raising event for NHS.

Aew Home 
^  School Menu

Breakfast
Monday- Cinnamon T oast. Milk.
Tuesday- Cereal, ToasL Milk.
Wednesday- Blueberry Pan

cakes, Milk.
Thursday- Breakfast Burrito, 

Milk.
Friday- Carrot Cake, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Pizza, Lettuce/Tomato, 

Com, Pudding, Milk.
Tuesday- Fish, Salad Bar, Maca- 

ron i & Cheese, G recn Beans or Mixed 
Vegetables, Hush Puppies, Milk.

Wednesday- (K-5) Frito Pie, (6- 
12) Fiesta Salad, Tossed Salad, 
Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, Milk.

Thursday- Sandwich Assort
ment, Salad Bar, Pickle Spears, Car
rot Sticks, Pork ‘n Beans, Rice Krispie 
Square, Milk.

Friday- Soft Tacos, Lettuce/To
mato, Pinto Beans, FruitCup, Cinne- 
mon Crispas, Milk.

\

H  ‘WeCcotm...
‘To aCC‘Tafwf^ epc-students and- 

ad visitors to ‘Tahof^ tfiis ufeel^nd
for

!Homecoming
and to the 16th annuat

^Harvest Testivat

dfave a good time, and come Saefto see us!

I Independent Banks ol 
TeiasFI1 ■

w^^^First National Hank of Xahoka
M em ber F.D.I.C.

lOUAt NOVt'VO
LENDER

1^*

St.??

I I Pr  t.
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Homecoming and H arvest Festival Time!
F H day a n d  S a tu rd a y , SepL 20-21 D on 't M iss  The Fun!

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

1 F a ll  F a s h io n s
J L  w (Excluding Lingerie & Accessories)

00 Bargain Table Bargain Table

O N E  R A C K

Fall Fashions
PRICE

It

BARGAIN TABLE
%
assorted Junior and Children's Jeans

1 /2

. .  f  i m M a Q s

998-4554 
1930 Lockwood

t i___ ^  ____

PRICE

4

G lenda’s Sweet S hop & C afe
“ H o m e  o f  th e  B ulldo g  B u r g er”

1626 MAIN • TAHOKA • PHONE 998-4824

^ C d U T A C tl S f r e c O z l d

(Good Friday and Saturday)

Short Stack with Bacon or Sausage.................................M

2  E q QS, Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns, Toast.............. ^2^^

Chicken Fried Steak..................  3̂̂ ®
Bulldog Burger............................................... 2̂̂ ®

^ e t c ^ m c ,  S x e ^ t

OHcC tO ’

€̂4n. a t tA c S a ta a d e u f!

at

f a k o £ a
1610 MAIN • TAHO KA • PHONE 998-4041

welcome home the 7“ciho/U £joê  at 

Homeeomin̂  ̂ andhope thô ep'Oinp to 

the //oF-oe t̂ Feetio-adhao-e a 

P 'f ^ e a t  c o e e ie n d h

Li

l6th
Annual

A

HARVEST FESTIVAL
O f L y n n  C o u n ty

Saturday, Sept. 21
On The County 

Courthouse 
Square

j  » t y f *

C»*'*

f ’o o a .
<^atn,

o th s

g lu e
p e r t i * * *

10:00 a.m.......................................................Children’s Games will begin
Pet Show -  Bring your pet, Stuffed Animal Contest 

Coin Dig Treasure Hunt, Big Wheels Races 
. Frog and Turtle Races

10:00 a.m............... ....................................... f .......................Booths Open
10 a.m.-4 p.m................................. .\.......................................... Fair Open

(pick up items from 4:00-5:00 p.m.)
11:00 a.m........ ................................................... First Merchant’s Drawing
12:00 Noon................................................................ Merchant’s Drawing
1:00 p.m............................................    Merchant’s Drawing
1:15 p.m................................................ Harvest Festival Princess Contest
2:00 p.m.......................... ..................... Harvest Festival Queen’s Contest

Merchant’s Drawing
3:00 p.m................................................   Merchant’s Drawing
4:00 p.m.......................................................................Merchant’s Drawing
5:00 p.m............................................   Merchant’s Drawing
8:00 p.m.-12:00 Midnight...................................................... Street Dance

Music by “Blue Denim Band”

O u ,r ^ Z^ ........."*celiv e
........

^ V e s t  
10.-00. 

lO :/s.

A r t s  &  C r a f t s  F a i r

In  Form er H eritage FumUure Bldg.

t o

C ^ a s /i /T V

P r i z e  D r a w i n g s
Several prize drawings will be held throughout the day. 

Thesq^will be  announced from the band stand.

Puerto Vallarta Trip 
Texas Tech Weekend • Two Bicycles 

$50 Cash Giveaway 
Cow Patty Bingo 

Quilt Raffle, • 13” Color TV

Festival Sponsored B y  
Harvest Festival Committee 

Tahoka Chamberettes 
Talioka Oiamber o f Commerce 

« Lynn County Jaycees 
Tahoka Rotary Club

 ̂■$q

H

1

3
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HARVEST FESTIVAL SPECIAL
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.

Pizza
Jolly Time Video & Pizza

DOWNTOWN TAHOKA

Welcome Back, 
Tahoka Exes

to Tahoka’s 1991 Homecoming
and

Annual Harvest Festival

M c C o rd
BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CMC • CHEVROLET

PONTIAC C5MC

1313 E. Lockwood • Tahoka, Toxaa • 998*4S47 or 998-4S66

2>S.v WELCOME BAOk, EXES 
FOR 1991 HOMECOMING 
AND HARVEST FESTIVAL!

Sidewalk Sale
T H I S  S A T U R D A Y

Odds and Ends, and 
Spring & Summer Clothing

1/2 Price

Festival
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f f l '

r

gCO^'

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY FOR A '
SIDEW ALK SALE

Brownies * Cupcakes * Cookies 
Lemon &  7-U p Pound Cakes

j

THE CAKE PALACE
1613A V E.J • TAHOKA • 998-4Q68

: / f r

To Tahoka's 1S>S>1 Homecoming, 
and Annual Harvest Festival

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS

Root Candles 
and Wreaths price

*

14k Gold Jewelry 

1/2 price

Costume Jewelry price

D a y t o n  P a r lt e r  H e a lt h m a r t  
P h a r m a c y  &  J e w e lr y

Downtown Tahoka • 99B-5531

» » 8 - 4 8 i ; 0 TAHOKA

Welcome Back, Exes, 
for Tahoka*s 1991 Homecoming

& Harvest Festival!>

O U > -F A S H IO N E D
H A illB U R G E R S

PI.US TAX

TA iH A LE S  "  Saturday Only
• '

T

D m E  D O G S  ~  l l t e  b e st In  to w n !

B A R G A I N  P R I p E S
ON ITEMS IN STOCK, INCLUDING 
Used Tractor Tires • Shocks • Equipment 

Fleer Mats • and More!

Winterize
y o u r A utos, 
T ru ck s  an d  
T rac to rs!

cx e^
& t o  U e  f 9 9 l

Come by and register for 
Harvest Festival Drawing

O N  T H E  R O A D  •  O N  T H E  F A R M  T I R E  S E R V IC E

D 8 H Tire  8 Supply
P H O N E  0 9 8 - 9 4 8 8  • HW Y. 3 8 0  E A ST  • T A H O K A . T E X A S

Good Tires -  Good Service -  Good People -  GooD;lr£^Mr
38-lie

'atsy
cetebratiruj the IQQI

LHaruesi Tjestival
&

Uioniecomim

15% off Storewide
Rocky Mountain Jeans

25% off

Shadowline

Gowns
Group

$ ] [ Q 0 0

Selected

Belts

Selected

Jewelry
1/2 Price

Selected

Blouses
$coo

One Fall/Winter Rack

75% off
Coats, Separates, Dresses

All

Jeans
2 5 % ' , .

TH U R SD A Y, FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
%

fall Hems  ̂ 'ConUnuin^

the ^radihori'

Nevo fail Hems "(
a r r i v i n g  d a ily  q p  d ie
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Kassidi Andrews, Ryan Curry Are Top Winners 
In Elementary Harvest Festival Essay Contest

l>V

Fourth grade student Kassidi 
Andrews and third grader Ryan Curry 
were named Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion in the Tahoka 
Elementary Harvest Festival Essay 
Contest last week. Students in grades 
1-6 participated in the contest, writ
ing essays on the topic, “Why 1 Like 
Tahoka.” Teachers and adminisua- 
tion detennined the winners.

The top six winners were picked 
for each grade level, and the overall 
champions were chosen from the first 
place entries of the six grade levels. 
The winners are listed below.

First Grade: Kyndcl Byrd 1st, 
Garrett Ferguson 2nd, Brandon 
McCord 3rd, Matthqw Wells 4ih, 
Olivia Liendo 5th, Zachary Ehlcrs
6th. V

Second Grade: Matthew 
Benavides 1st, Mandy Sanders 2nd, 
Crystal Curry 3rd, Nicole Green 4ih, 
Cory Gardner 5th, Brandi Tckcll 6th.

Third Grade: Ryan Curry 1st, 
Casey Jones 2nd, Amy Henry 3rd, 
Klyssa Kclln 4th, Kelli Whitley 5th, 
Luis Coronado 6th.

Fourth Grade: Kassidi "Andrews 
1st, Marissa McCord 2nd, Brady* 
Raindl 3rd, Becky Salinas4ih, Bobby 
Benavidez 5th, Shayla Lawson 6lh.

Fifth Grade:' Rebecca Hudgens 
1st, Greg Rcsendez 2nd, Kalie Krey 
3rd, Jeremy Vega 4th, LaTara Hood 
5th, Amanda Fuentes 6th.

Sixth Grade: Carolina Benavidez 
1st, Jeremy Laws 2nd, Anna Henry 
3rd, Shelia Cain 4 th, Justin Boydstun 
5th, and Hope Liendo 6th.

The Grand Champion and Re
serve Champion essays, and the other 
first place essays, are reprinted (ex
actly as the students wrote them) be
low:

“ What Tahoka Means To .Me”
by Kassidi Andrews - 4th Grade 

Grand Champion Winner
Tahoka means alot to me because 

cveryoncs been so nice to my family and 
1. We moved here four years ago. We 
have alot of very nice friends. In first 
grade 1 came here. Everyone was so nice 
to me. The Teachers were very friendly 
to! People arc so nice in Talioka. They 
make very good friends!

Talioka is a home town to a lot of 
family.s. Even though my family is not 
from here it seems as if we were. When 
we moved here it as if w e fit right in. I like 
Tahoka for that reason. Everyone knows 
each other. Sometimes it seems as if we 
all were a family. I guess you could call 
Tahoka a home town!

Tahoka means alot to me because 1 
live in it. 1 would hate for a truck to go 
tlirough Tahoka spreading chemicals all 
around. 1 don’t want trash to keep on 
being thrown away because it won’t go 
away. Some of it can be recycled. This is 
arc home. This is wher we live and we 
shouldn’t throw it away. 1 sure wouldn’t 
want to move. I don’t think you would 
either.

You always can trust Tahoka. One 
reason is that it is a small town. Anouthcr 
is that everyone is kind. The most impor
tant is everyone knows each other and 
how they are. That is what Tahoka mean 
to me.

“ What Tahoka Means To Me” 
by Ryan Curry - 3rd Grade 
Reserve Grand Champion

Tahoka is very special to me. It has

Fm *m  D tire a u  Iiisio*aiiee
Insurance For AH Your Xeeds

lAte * Auto * Fire * Farm liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

in s u r a n c e

Plione 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, LUTCF, Agency iManager 

Danny Preston - G.G. Fllllnglm

fun games and nice people to meet. I like 
Tahoka because every year a carnival 
comes to town. With games and rides. 
Also we have a harvest festival. Where 
all the people get toghcler and talk. The 
kids can play games. There are also foot
ball gantes at the high school. There arc 
pep rallies, and plays done by junior high.
1 like the school. There are nice teachers 
at the school.

I like the service at the cafe’s and the 
stores. I like the volleyball games, and 
basketball games. 1 like the people in 
Tahoka. Even know Tahoka is little I still 
like it just as well as any other town. I like 
the doctors in Tahoka they are very good.
I think Tahoka is a very nice place to live.
II is very sprccial to me. The main reason 
is that it my home town. 1 was bom in 
Tahoka. 1 would like to live here forever.

“ Why I Like Tahoka” 
by Kyndel llyrd - 1st Grade 

First place winner
(Editor's Note: This story was writ

ten by Kyndel on the Write To Read 
computer program at Tahoka Elemen
tary. It is reprinted as she actually wrote 
it, then is followed with the correct spell- 
ing, for those who may not be able to 
figure out what she was saying.)

1 like Tahoka cus ist fun. The skool is 
fun. Cus it has a park and it has a 
swimeumpl and you can hav horses and 
the pople are nise. My fraends are nise 
and i have a bunch of fiends. Tahoka has 
good stors cus i noe the prople thet run 
them. My cusunds live her.

/  like Tahoka because it is fun. The 
school is fun, because it has a park and it 
has a swimming pool and you can have 
horses and the people are nice. My friends 
are nice and I have a bunch o f friends. 
Tahoka has goofi stores because /  know 
the people that run them. My cousins live 
here.

“W hy I Like Tahoka” 
by Matthew Benavides - 2nd Grade 

E'irst place winner
I like Tahoka becus it is a great plasy 

to be. Thers a lot of quiet and pecs. Every 
where you go. This is a good town it is fun 
I like the water it is good. 1 lived her for , 
7 yers. The air is clean to this town is 
great. This is good school I will never 
move. They have a lot of church’s they 
aer fun 1 like church. Thers a park in 
Tahoka it is a good safe park that is good. 
They have good servis at the stor they sale 
a lot of food and fruit to. The swimming 
pools are clean to thats fun it will olweys 
be fun all the time. It is a clean plasy to be 
i am glad it is clean thats good. Thaer is 
not manny robbers in Tahoka 1 like the 
town the most.

HACKBERRY COOP

HARVEST SALE
JD 283 Bats & Brushes......... ....set »75<"
HPS 100 GP Stripper Bearings ......ea.
140# Round Baler Twine........ ...box *19”
Farmland Antifreeze............. ... gal. *3”
Drum Antifreeze................. ... gal. »3«®
14" Retread Implement Tires... .,...ea. *22”
15" Retread Implement Tires... . *25”
12 -10 oz. Starting Fluid....... .cash *11“
1400 Amp 6V Tractor Battery... ea *67”
1000 Amp 12V Tractor Battery.... ..ea *74”

C o m e  S e e  U s  F o r  A l l  Y o u r  H a r v e s t  N e e d s !

HACKBERRY COOP
RT. 2 • ^POST, TEXAS • PHONE 996-5311

38-2tp

g&hoka HLr^meni,

KIDS WHO LOVE TAHOKA -  These Tahoka Elementary students really like Tahoka, and proved it by 
writing winning essays on the theme ‘̂ h y  I Like Tahoka.” Ryan Curry, standing at left, and Kassidi Andrews, 
standing at right, were the overall winners in the contest. Curry, a third grader, received first place in third 
grade, and was named Reserve Champion overall, and Miss Andrews received first place in the fourth grade 
and was named Grand Champion. Other first place winners in theil* grades were, seated from left, Kyndel 
Byrd, first grade; Carolina Benavidez, sixth grade; and Matthew Benavides, second grade. Not shown is 
Rebecca Hudgens, who won first place in fifth grade. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

“What Tahoka .Means To Me” 
by Rebecca Hudgens - 5th Grade 

First place winner
Tahoka is my hometown. I was bom 

here and plan to live here the rest of my 
life. There’s a lot of tilings changing, and 
some staying tlie same but, changing or 
not, Tahoka will still be my home town.

1 like the smallness of Tahoka. You 
know almost^ everyone, and your a lot 
closer to everyone. In some big cities 
there are ptcople who don’t even know 
there neighbors, but in small town like 
Tahoka you know everyone.

The places are great. TTicre are stores 
and restaurant and many others. For a 
small town like ours there our quite a few 
churches some are big and some are small. 
The one school in Tahoka is extremely 
exciting, and really neat. We have neat 
places.

The location is all right. It’s beside a 
big city, and a small town and there is 
country all around it. I like it a lot

The long soft fields are exicitingly 
beautiful. We have so much land you 
would not believe. It is kept really good, 
and it looks great!

The poof^e h^re'dre so niceiia loving 
and you can't explain how much they 
care. Really, the best thing about Tahoka 
is the town it self. It’s quiet, anq comfort
ing, and so beautiful.

Tahoka is a great town. It has great 
people, places, it’s in a great location, and 
the town it self is great.

“What Tahoka Means To Me”
.by Carolina Benavidez • 6th Grade 

First place winner
Tahoka means a quite peaceful town. 

A town where you could hear a whisper. 
This is the first time to come to school 
here in Tahoka. I am really enjoying it 
here. There arc many activities here such 
as a harvest festival, party’s, pep rally’s, 
UIL, and many other stuff. Tahoka school 
has made me believe in myself to keep on 
trying. I think I do better here than my 

'•other town. 1 am really glad my family 
has moved to Tahoka because if there is 
too many kids in the sixth grade there are 
no chances becoming a chccrleadc or a 
football player.

The teacher’s here in Tahoka are just 
great. The dicsipline management plan is 
really neat. I have met really nice people 
and friends. In P.E. we play really fun 
games. In Slaton they didnt have any 
activities to encourage students. I hope I 
go to school here for the rest of my school 
years. When I grow up I am^oing to have 
my kids go to school here.

T ahoka school colors arc really pretty. 
It is better to live in a little town because 
there are more activities in the town. So 
all you people trying to find a good place 
to live Tahoka’s the place to go.

Tahoka
S c h f M i l  H e i m

Church Of Christ 
Schedules Series 
Of Gospel Lessors

Terry Bell, evangelist for Broa l- 
way church of Christ in Lubbock, 
will be in Tahoka at the church of 
Christ at 2320 Lockwood in a scries 
of Gospel Lessons, beginning Sun
day, Sept. 22 and going through 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 25.

Service times will be at 10:00 and 
11:00 a.m. on Sunday morning and at 
6:00 p.m Sunday evening. Week 
night services will be at 7:30 p.m. 
nightly.

“We invite all to come and study 
God’s Word with us and be our hon
ored guests at each and every ser-

TERRY BELL

vice,” said Doug Hall, minister.
Nd collections will be taken up 

except for the regular Sunday collec
tion.

P la n  A h e a d !
Tune Your Ctffton Stripper Up Now

A t-
Auger flight replacement and hubs for row auger gears.

We also have a complete line of spray equipment for defoliation.

LARRY'S
CHEMICAL & SPRAYING

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I
— ^  FARM MEWS -  I

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

SEPT. 23-27,1991 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Buttered r i^ ,  toast, 
orange juice, milk

T uesday: Pancake w/syrup, grape 
Juice, milk

W ednesday: Cereal, sliced 
peaches, milk

Thursday: Sausage, biscuit, jelly, 
butter, apple juice, milk

Friday: Honey bun, sliced pears, 
milk

LUNCH
Monday: Barbeque ribs, pinto 

beans, cole slaw, rolls, milk
Tuesday: Hamburger, french 

’ fries, lettuce, onions, pickles, milk 
Wednesday: Fried chicken w/ 

gravy, mashed potatoes, tossed salad, 
rolls, milk

Thursday: Becfand cheese pizza, 
buttered com, lettuce and tomato 
salad, applesauce cake, milk

Friday: Baked ham, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, rolls, milk

FISH
Now is ths timo for Pond and Lako 

Stocking Hybrid Bluogill, Florida 
Hybrid Bass, ChannsI Catfish, 

Fathsad Minnows
The Hybrid Bluegill will REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs. 

We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery. 

Supplies -  Pish Feeders, Turtle Trepe, Liquid Fertilizer, 
Commercial Fish Cages, Bug-Light Feeders

D ELIVERY W ILL BE TU E S D A Y , S E P T. 24
At the tinwe listed for the following towns end locations.

Tahoka -  Bartlay Grain A Fertilizar
8:00-9:00 a m . 998-4717 

Lamasa -  Tha Country Store ' 
10:00-11:00 a m . 872-2422 

Somlnolo -  Oainos County Farm Supply
12«0-1:00p.m . 758-5897

Plains -  Andareon Grain
2:00-3:00 p .m .' 456-4477

Brownflald -  Sonny’s Food A Supply
,4:00-5.00 p.m. 637-2815

Call your local Feed Store to place your order or call: 405/777-2202 
or TO LL FREE 1-800-433-2950

FW w y oofWuUnt and pond canttnx«on avalWHa. SpKial Dalivtrlat on largo ponda and laka ordara.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. Box 85 • Fittstown, O K ^4842 38-ltp
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Tahoka ISD Board Of Trustees 
Discuss THS Gym Roof Repair

by JUANKLLJONES
in a fairly routine board meeting 

held Tuesday night, Tahoka I.S.D. 
board of trustees heard financial re
ports, met two new teachers hired by 
the district this year, and discussed 
the need for repairing the high school 
gym roof-

The roof in the gym has been 
leaking during rainy weather for some 
time, and U'ustees agreed to have an ' 
engineering’firm, AC Associates of 
Lubbock, come inspect the damage 
and draw up specifications for ac
cepting bids on the repair of the roof. ' 
Trustees were hopeful that a tempo
rary repair job would keep the gym 
usable until basketball .season is over,, 
and then extensive roof repair would 
be undertaken. )ust recently, a new 
floor was completed in the gym.

In ah effort to provide new teach
ers and trustees a chance to get ac
quainted, two teachers who arc new 
to the district this year were invited to 
the board meeting. Leigh Nowlin, a 
sixth grade teacher, and Kim 
Rasmussen, high school math teacher, 
were both present at the meeting to 
report to trustees and giving back
ground information.

Mrs. Nowlin is in her eighth year 
of teaching, coming to Tahoka after 
teaching several years in Lamesa and 
Rotan. She has a son, Bryan, vvho is 
in first grade at Tahoka Elementary. 
She met Molly Hclmlingcr, elemen
tary principal, at a class at Texas ' 
Tech University, who influenced her 
in her decision to move to Tahoka. “I 
was so impressed by Molly and her 
enthusiasm, that I decided this was 
where I wanted to come,” Mrs. 
Nowlin told U'ustees.

Ms. Rasmussen comes from Lub
bock to teach high school math, pre- 
calculus and calculus, and computer 
math, and she told trustees she wanted 
to work in a small school system after 
doing her student teaching in Lub
bock. This is her first year of teach
ing, and she is excited about the new 
block scheduling at the high school, 
“ I find myself really enjoying the 
block system, and I feel the students 

• work well with it,” she saitf. “I find I 
have more time to explain things to 
them, and the students have an op
portunity to work on their homework 
in class, giving them the chance to

T M E  T A M O K y V  A . T M L E T I C

S E O T L I O H T

face Copeland, son of Bobby 
and Mimi Copeland of Tahoka, 
has been selected as the out
standing athlete in the victory 
against Friona. Jace was a steady 
performer throughout the game, 
making many big defensive 
plays. “Other performers had big 
plays but Jace contributed on 
many different occasions. This is 
something that is very necessary 
for our team to be successful,” 
said Coach Tim Smith.

B Q U LO O C S72
JACE COPELAND

This week’s.Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

P O K A -LA M B R O  T E L E P H O N E  C O O P ER A T IV E , INC.
‘Your Telecommunications Advantagel'
P .O . B O X  1340 • T A H O K A . T E X A S  7B373

806^»24-7234

38-1tp

Lynn County History Book Order Form
•To order your copies, complete and return this order form 
with your citoch or money order made payable to:

Lynn County Book 
P.O. Box 296 
TiihoUn, TX 79373

W.'l.

............. .................  total

No. uf l)ooks ordered a t S49.95 plus $3.62 tax $_

_____ I will pick up my order.

______Please mail my order. I have added $3 .9^  per copy for

postajje and handliii};. S___________

TOTAL AMOUNT O f CHECK $________________

_..State ZIP.

■ f -

Obituaries

ask questions and strengthening the 
learning process,” she added.

The implementation of the block 
schedule at THS is new this year, 
allowing for hour-and-a-half classes 
with four classes per day on an alter
nating basis, similar tocollege sched
uling. When students gel to school in 
the morning, a notice is printed on the 
front door saying whether it is an “A” 
day or“B”day, telling students which 
schedule to follow for the day.

In the superintendent’s report. Dr. 
Dyane Carter told trustees that he had 
accepted the resignation of Tracy 
McCracken, kindergarten teacher, 
which would be effective Dec. 20. 
Trustees discussed options available 
to the district, including hiring a new 
teacher to take her place, or disburs
ing the class anef dividing the stu
dents into the other three Kindergar-' 
ten classes. No action was taken, and 
this item will be placed on the agenda 
of the next regular board meeting. 
Trustees told the superintendent they 
would like for the Kindergarten teach
ers to be present at the next board 
meeting for dicussion on thiS item.

Board members discussed plans 
for the upcoming School Board Con
vention, scheduled Sept. 27-29 in 
Houston.

Mrs. Loretta Tekell, bookkeeper, 
reported an account balance in all 
funds of $1,052,209.03. Trustees ap
proved the paying of bills, and ap
proved district policies concerning 
employee complaints.

Alt board members were present 
for the meeting: President Delbert 
McCleskey, Mike Huffaker, Brad 
Hammonds, Clint Gardner, Juanell 
Jones, J.E. Nance, Jr, and Greg 
Henley. Also present were Dr. Carter, 
Mrs. Tekell, Assistant to the Superin
tendent Mrs. Minnie Lou Ash, High 
School Principal Charles Cate, Mrs. 
Nowlin and Ms. Rasmussen. The 
meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.

G o  Bulldogs 
and Lady Dogs!

T a h o k a
A  IS

B u l l d o g  C o u n t r y

Gary McMillan
Graveside services for Gary L. 

McMillan, 45, of Lubbock were held 
at 11 a.m. Monday, Sept. 16 in 
O’Donnell Cemetery with the Rev. 
Tommy McKibben of Faith Taber
nacle Church in Lubbock officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday afternoon, " 
Sept. 11, 1991 in an airplane.crash 
near Ruidoso, N.M.

He was born Sept. 28, 1945 in 
Tahoka and attended school in 
O’Donnell. He also attended Texas 
Tech University, South Plains Col
lege and Odessa College. He served 
with the U.S. Army during the Viet
nam War, He had worked in radio 
and television advertising. He was a 
pilot and owned and operated Aero
planes Inc.

Survivors include his mother, Ncta 
McMillan of Burnet; a brother, Roger 
of Lqbbock; and a grandmother, 
Bulah Campbell of Lubbock.

Lorene Reese Keyser
Mrs. Lorene Reese Keyser, 77, 

who resided in Lynn County from 
1923 to 1946, died at her home in 
Huntington, West Va., Sept. 10,1991 
after a lengthy illness. Funeral ser
vices were held in Huntington on 
Sept. 13 followed by burial in 
Springhill Cemetery in that city.

Mrs. Keyser was bom Oct. 3, 
1914, near Gatesville, Texas, and 
moved to Lynn County with her fam
ily in 1923. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard 
Reese, who lived in Lynn County 
from 1923 to 1953 when they moved 
to Fort Worth.

She w as.a 1933 graduate of 
Tahoka High School. She worked as 
adental assistant to Dr. K.R. Durham 
from 1935 to early 1946 when she 
married Jack M. Keyser of Hunting- 
ton on his return from World War II 
Army service. They have resided in 
Huntington since that time and have 
visited Tahoka on an annual basis 
unUl1987.

After moving to Huntington, Mrs.

Keyser worked as a dental assistant 
for Dr. Tom W. Neal from 1946 until 
her retirement in 1981.

While living in Tahoka, Mrs. 
Keyser was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Since moving to 
HunUnglon, she and her husband have 
been active members of Baptist 
Temple.

Other than her husband, she is 
survived by two brothers, Martin S. 
Reese of Dallas and Earnest C. Reese 
of Fort Worth; one niece, Rosanne 
Reese ofFori Worth; and a number of 
cousins, most of whom live in Texas.

If desired, memorials may be 
made to Hpspicc, Box 464, Hunting- 
ton, W. Va. 25709. •

Adela Menzer
Services for Adela S. Menzer, 83, 

of Wilson were held Wednesday 
morning in St. Paul Lutheran Church 
alWiLson,wilh the Rev. David Rohde, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was to be 
in Green Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Menzer died at 6 a.m. Mon
day in Slaton Care Center after a long 
illness.

She was Ixirn in Olio and lived in 
Marlin and Shallowaler before mov
ing to the Wilson area in 1946. She 
married K.F. Menzer on Dec. 30, 
1931, in Ric.scl. He died in February 
1970. She was a homemaker.

Survivors include ihr^: sons, 
Weldon of Plainvicw, Waller of Wil
son and Wesley of Eagle River, 
Alaska; two daughters, Darlene Tolcs 
of Weatherford and Dclphine Wied 
of Friona; two sisters, Elsie Kelinskc 
of Marlin and Valera Schaeffer of 
Perry; 10 grandchildren and llirce 
great-grandchildren.

> Pallbearers were Mike Mann, 
David Huckabce, Kirk Doshicr, 
Jimmy Neumann, Donald Klaus and, 
Ellon Owen.

Memorials to the American Can
cer Society were suggc.sied.
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Thefts, Burglary, Wrecks 
Investigated By Officers

Thefts, a burglary of a bam, and 
two traffic accidents were among re
ports investigated by Lynn County 
and Tahoka law enforcement offic
ers during the last week. And a Tahoka 
man was charged with forgery after 
two checks stolen from the office of 
a farm/ranch owner were passed.

One of the checks totaled $600 
and was cashed in Tahoka, and was 
the basis of a charge of forgery filed 
against Robert Woods, 33, of Rt. 5. 
Two checks were stolen last Friday 
from the office of Buster Phipps, Rl. 
5, who also reported a saddle valued 
at $400 stolen on S unday. The saddle 
was recovered at a Plainview pawn 
shop, and Lynn County sheriff’s of
ficers went to Plainview Tuesday to 
lake custody of Woods, who report
edly also admitted taking the saddle 
from the Phipps Farm about 15 miles 
southwest of Tahoka on FM 3112.

J.C. Gandy of Tahoka reixrried 
burglary of a bam al»oul 12 miles 
northeast of Tahoka l>ct wecn Sept. 
11-14. A locked dtxir was forced 
open and a Forney welder an J other 
tools and equipment valued at a total 
of $2236 were missing.

Jimmy McCullough, Rt. 5, re-* 
ported theft of a cable and Tour gal
lons of chemicals from a farm loca
tion about 3.5 miles northwest of 
Tahoka between Sept. 6-8. The sto
len items were valued at $275.

Two pumps and motors valued at 
$7(X) were reported stolen from spray

rig trailers owned by Circ Ic 4 Farm & 
Ranch in O’Donnell Sept. 7. The 
theft occurred on a parking lot in 
O ’Donnell, according to Travis 
Miers, who submitted the report.

On Thursday at S. 1 st and Avc. L, 
Tahoka Police Dept, investigated a 
collision involving a 1978 Cadillac 
driven by Ricardo Alvarado, 32, of 
Tahoka and a 1987 Dodge driven by 
Bess Cowan Vandyke, 92, of Rl. 5, 
Tahoka. Neither was uealed for inju
ries at the scene, according to the 
police report.

In the 2400-blcKk of N. 3rd St. 
Wednesday, Sept. 11, a 1982 Toyota 
driven by Lana Michelle Parker, 16, 
of Tahoka, collided with a parked U- 
Haul trailer attached to a 1991 
Chevrolet pickup owned by Circa 84 
of Abilene. The driver was treated for 
apparent minor injuries by a physi
cian at Lynn County Hospital.

In jail during the week were three 
persons for public intoxication and 
one each on the following charges: 
driving while intoxicated plus pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces plus minor in possession of 
alcoholic beverage, criminal mis
chief, DWI first offense plus driving 
while license suspended, DWI first 
plus disregarding slop sign, DWI sec
ond offense, alias capias on ;̂harges 
of DWI and failure to appear, no seat 
bell plus failure to appear, and DWI 
motion of surety.

Tahoka 
Care Center
One resident and one staff mem

ber arc celebrating birthdays this

week. Tuesday the 17lh was Louise 
Shook’s birthday. She came to the 
Center from O’Donnell, but has lived 
in the Center for some lime. She is 
very friendly and a talkative person. 
Louise enjoys visiting with all the 
residents.

Saturday, Sept. 21, is Yolanda 
Alvarado’s birthday. She is our 
kitchen supervisor and has been work
ing a long lime. Yolanda lives in 
Tahoka and is the mother of three 
children.

We would like to thank all of 
those wonderful families who haye 
brought any kind of goods to the 
home.

il^nior Citlxens

Sept. 23-27,1991
M onday: Spaghetti w/meal 

sauce, zucchini squash, salad, roll, 
peaches, milk

Tuesday: Baked chicken, pota
toes, mixed vegetables, cornbread, 
pudding, milk

Wednesday: Beef slew w/veg- 
eiablcs, fruit cup, cornbread, cook
ies, milk

Thursday: Chicken, potatoes, 
green beans, salad, roll, pineapple 
tidbits, milk

Friday: Pepper steak, broccoli, 
salad, cornbread, rice pudding, milk

n E V l V  A l -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
f t

SEPTEMBER 2 2 -2 5
Sunday Morning Service: 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service: 6 :0 0  p.m. 

Noon M eal & Service: 11:45  a.m. 
Evening Services: 7 :00  p.m.

r / ' i
■ i i * #

NURSERY PROVIDED 

FOR
EACH SERVICE

4.*

Don Cass, Evangelist 
DeSoto, Texas

Fritz 8 Shirley Smith, Music 
Tyle r, Texas
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YARD OF THE MONTH -  The nicely-lundscaped yard of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson, 2405 North 4th 
Street in Tahoka, was named Yard of the Month for September by tbe Taboka (iarden Club.

(LN NN C O l NTV \1.\VS PHOTO)

C h i e f ’s  C c m m c n l s
by J«rry \ \ .  W ebster 

Tahoka Chief of Police
Many of you might have noticed 

that the highway deparunent has in
stalled school crossing lights on 
Lockwood. The school crossing zone

will be tlic designated area between 
the 2(XX) block and the 2200 block of 
Lockwocxl. The ligliLs will ^a^h at 

■ the same times each school day. They 
will Hash at times designated by the 
school, in the morning and igain in

ihe afternoon. When the lights are 
Hashing, the sived limit will be re
duced to 20 miles {vr hour.’

Forthe lirstseveral daysw hen the 
lights begin ofx-ration, the Tahoka 
|H)lice department will monitor the 
crossing zone to make sure every
thing goes smoothly. So please, be

GREAT M EAL.. 
GREAT DEAL!

1 3 9 ^ Terriaki Chicken or 
Chicken Fried Steak

Includes: S a lad , Potato, Cheese Rolls, Fudge C ake a n d  Ice C ream

Next time you're in Lubbock... 
Come on around!

MOOO
mobile

A stern
SIZZUNr

50th & Slide 792-2841 
83rd & Indiana 795-6741

NOTICE OF
COMPARABLE TAX RATES

AND REVENUES

The legislature has enacted a statute on school ‘ 
funding to comply with a court mandate enforcing the 
state constitution. Under prior statutes (S.B. 1) the tax 

rate for last year provides S5,465 per student in state 

and local revenues. Under this statute (S.B. 351) that 

same rate i\ow provides $6,283 per student in state and 
local revenues.

State law only requires a minimum tax rate of 
$.782 for County Education Districts. State law does 

not require a school district to adopt additional taxes. 

Neither does state law reqwire a school district to adopt 

a tax rate that maximizes the receipt of state funds.^

The board of trustees of the New Home 

Independent School District hereby gives notice that it 

is considering the adoption of a tax rate of $.45 that 
will provide $5,776 per student in state and local
revenues.

38-lie

Wilson School Menu 
.  S E rr. 23-27 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY: Biscuit/gravy & ba
con, sliced peaches, milk.

TUESD-AY: Muffin, applesauce, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY; Cream of W'hcal, 
loasi, apple juice, milk.

THURSDAY: Cheese toast, diced. 
pears, milk.

FRIDAY: W affle/butter and 
syrup, grape yulce, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY:Tuna salad. Ranch 

Style beans, scolloped potatoes, 
crackers, cherry cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY: Sau.sagc links, pinto 
beans, whole potatoes, combread, 
pineapple pudding, milk.

W'EDNESDAY: Hamburger, let
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, tator 
tots, peanut butter, Rice Krispie bar, 
milk.

V THURSDAY: Steak with gravy, 
cream potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
slice peaches, milk.

FRIDAY: Corndog with mustard,* 
pork and beans, pickle sphere, carrot 
stick, pear half, milk.

the Collection, conducted the tour: she 
has researched and helped in the publish
ing of Plains Farmer, a diary of the late 
William G. DeLoach, spaiming SO years 
from 1914101964. DeLoach was a Crosby 
County farmer.

Attending were Wanda Slegemoeller, 
Ila Brieger, Mary Frances Wilke, Betty 
Blevins, Kathleen Sander, Tye 
Blankenship, Ester Klaus, Betty Ehlers, 
Onita Steinhauscr and Jo Arm Sieinhauser.

On Friday, Sept. 13, Wilson beat 
Cotton Center in the second game of the 
season, 45-38, giving the Mustangs a 1-1 
record for the season. Wilson will play 
LcFors this Saturday at Silverton, start
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the neutral site; the 
Mustangs originally were scheduled to 
play Dawson this Friday, but that game 
was cancelled.

Wilson High School marching band 
will be in the annual South Plains March
ing Contest this Saturday, Sept. 21. Sup
porters of the band are encouraged to be 
at the contest site.

Mrs. Zora Powers came home for the 
weekend and visited with family and 
friends.

Wilson Lions Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
today (Thursday), for the annual visit of 
the district governor. This year’s district 
governor is Roland Bell of Littlefield.

RyRORHRyRORHRyRDRI
BEWARE OF 

HEAD INJURIES
Sk ull Iraclures and other head injuries need not he 

serious. It is on ly  w h en  the brain i s  in volved  that real 
trouble occurs. For the brain is conta ined  w ith in  the rigid > 
cavity  of the sk ill. There is  no room for ex p an sion  oj an 
injury, like w hat happens w h en  a cut ca u ses  the hand or 
foul to sw ell.

.Anyone rendered u n con sciou s by a head-b ipw  requires a 
ph ysician 's im m ediate a tten tion . P ersistent headache, 
di/.z iness. e x ce ss iv e  fatigue, or vom itin g  are w arning  
sym p tom s of a p o ssib le  co n scu ssio n . T ake care of your  
brain.

Wilson News
Ten w omen of the community visited 

the Southwest Collection a> Texas Tech 
Monday. The itip was sponsored by the 
women of St. John Lutheran Church, 
Wilson. Janet Neugebauer, custcxlian of

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty.’

May we be your personal family pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 098-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

alert, and remember to slow down 
and be prepared to slop if you sec kids 
in the crosswalk.

1610 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas 
We accept t h e  fo llo w in g  Preecription Drug Plans:

Bkj* Cross MsdIMET. m m
\Bk,o%h\M P C S
I ofTwas. Inc. ^ -----PAID PfUSCnPIlONS. INC.

Shop in Tahoka B.ORSRyRORBRyRORaRyRQR

AlfsOP’S
ALL VARIETIES

C O C A -C O L A

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 15̂ 21. 1991

SHURHNE FOLGERS

BLEACH COFFEE

$4 99
HOM OGENIZED

TX

CARIBBEAN CRUISE WINNER: 
KADY LOCKLIN, CLOVIS, N M 

GAS FOR A YEAR WINNERS:
ROCKY SMITH PADUCAH. TX 

JESUS MALDONADO, HEREFORD.
JOY HILL, JAL, N M 

SHANNON ROSS, SPRINGTOWN, TX 
DEL FRED WAUNEKA, GALLUP. N M 

LISA CLARDY. QUITAQUE, TX 
EVAN A JARVIS. SACHSE TX 

PATSY FIERRO. CARLSBAD, N M 
EYVONNE GALLEGOS. DALHART, TX

$1,000*0 WINNERS.
WILLIAM HATCHER, ROSWELL, N M 

BRENDA SEYMOUR. TURKEY. TX

ALLSUFS

1

MILK
Vi GALLON

H U N T'S

BARBECUE
SAUCE

ALL FLAVORS

18 OZ. BTL.

♦  ALLSUP’S 
I  ICECREAM
▼ % GALLON

DECKER

CHOPPED
HAM

10 OZ. ZIPLOCK PKG.

M ALLO CUP, SM OOTHIE, 
P EA N U T BUTTER CUP

BOYER
CANDY

FOR

BEEF. CHEESE 
Er GREEN C H IU

ALLSUP'S
CHIMICHANGA .EACH

EACH
X  S A U S A G E  8  B I S C U I T
T  PENNY S M A R T B ATH R O O M

X  T I S S U E  %"k°g 7 9 '
▲ M ARGARINE Q UARTERS A A f t

P A R K A Y  J iS  0 9 '
liai

’A
i 2nd ANNL/4/,

Old Lincoln County

i
COW BOY SYM PO SIUM  ^

October 3 -6
Ruidoso Super Select Sales Pavilion  ̂

Glencoe, New Mexico
Located 12 miles east of Ruidoso Downs on H wy 70

1 For more information and a brochure, call

1- 800- 545-0402

CHAIIMIN

BATHROOM
TISSUE

$ J ^ 2 9

FITTI
DIAPERS

$049

OREO
COOKIES

$ 2 ^ 9

TAHOKA STORE #182 
O’DONNELL STORE #306

FOR SALE  
1/2% assum 
Noith 8ih. $:

HOUSE F t  
3rd. S28.0( 
Duncan.

FOR SALE  
cargarage.d 
N 4ih. CaU (

FOR SALE 
utility area, i 
carport, clot

HOUSE F t  
storm cellar, 
from school 
(806) 892-2'

HOUSE FI 
from schoo

HOUSE FO
p.m.

HOUSE FO 
bdrm, 2 bath 
rage. Phone I

If

Vallei
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Fast Results With Want Ads C a U  9 9 8 -4 8 8 8 J

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY APPOINTM ENT: 3 2-2, 9 
1/2% assumable loan. Call 998-S22S, 2002 
North 8th. $2,000 equity. 34-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1720 N. 
3rd, $28,000. Call 915-646-4296 , U rry  
Duncan.

29-ifc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, double» /  ^
car garage, den, dining. Recently redone, 2325 
N 4th. CaU 647-3344.

33-tfn

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
utility area, office, central heat and air, double 
carport, close to school. 3-27-5474.

30-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdrm.. 1 1/2 bath, 
storm cellar, work shop, pecan trees, 3 blocks 
from school. CaU Elmer or Ouida Gurinclls, 
(806) 892-2441 or 892-2660.

36-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Uving/dining area, completely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, aU new plumbing. 

Ijirge comer lot with patio in back, 
storm ceUar, pecan trees.
1728 North 5th, Tahoka  

Gary & JuaneU Jones 
998-5031 evenings

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 5 
p.m. 2-ifc

HOUSE FOR LEASE: 1828 South 2nd, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, central heat/air, double car ga
rage. Phone 863-2324.

3 6 2 ic

For Classified Ads 
Call 998-4888 

by 5 p,m. Tuesday

A /rjtd  o ffe e . 6 a p p iu a ? ^
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tohoko 

Phone 998-4888

f iM f b c i

Lym County Mews
9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8

Irrigation Systems

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V JIU IV

Valley Pivot Systems
, 4521 Clovis Road 

Lubbock,Texas
765-5490 4itfc

Notice

NAPKLNS AND  
STATIONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and show ers. 
Variety of colon . 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-ifc

ALFhRATIO.NS: AU kinds. Ladies slacks, 
men's dress pants and jeans, S3.50 pair. Jean 
Curry, 998-4776, 1629 N 7th.

36- tfc

I AM  LOOKING TO BUY farm/ranch Idyd 
in Lynn County area. S. Huskey, 1526 
Shenandoah Dr., Cedar Park, TX 78613.

37- 4tc

FREE PUPPIES- 1221 Avc. J. Call 998- 
5129.

•38-lif

HOUSE FOR SALE- 2208 North 4th. Across 
from school. 2 bedroom/1 bath.

38-4tp

!• REEK ITI'ENS- Three kittens to give away. 
1828 S 3rd,

38-lif

ALTERATIONS- For "any kind of clothing 
alterations, caU RctJia Dunn at 998-4298,

38-4tc

Help Wanted

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: 
person at l  ahoka Care Center.

TAH O KA DAIRY Q l EEN now
appliciitions. Apply in person.

Misc. For Sale

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Res(>onsible 
party to take on small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call Manager at ^(X)-635- 
7611.

37-31C

FOR SALE- Complete child's swing set with 
slide, swings, teeter-totter. Excellent condi
tion. CaU 998-4298.

38 Itc

SALES REP
National Sales co. seeks 
sales person to call on Com
mercial - Indusuial - and 
Agricultural business in the 
Tahoka and surrounding 
area. Excellent Commis
sions and Bonuses available. 
Background in Sales or Me
chanical aptitude helpful. 
EOE.

HYDROTEX INC. 
1-800-999-4712

3l-ltp

LOCKWOOD APTS.
-  NOW LEASING -
2 Bedroom Apartments 
Economical All Electric 

Water Bill Paid

Broke Key Inv. Inc.
iOMiNaueNoOPRQRfiMmr

998-5124  
T. DeVine

38-ltp

Statewide Classified Advertising Network 
Advertise In 293 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call tnls newspaper for details.

DEER HUN TER S SPECIAL; 50 aaes, 
$595/acre, wooded, excellent hunting, 
county road. Texas veteran or owrter fi
nancing, prime acreage l^ox f^al Estate, 
500 Buchanan Dr., Burnet, Texas. 512- 
756-6066
N O T I C E - C O U N T R Y / W  E S T E R  N
songwriters: 6th Annual ‘ Making Texas 
Music’ TM Songwfiting competition, Nov 
8-9. For application, write’ Making Texas , 
Music’ , Putnam, TX  76469.
P IC K-UP  P A YM EN TS $119.61 - Hardy. 
Arkansas - old home place, 5.3 wooded 
acres. Near Spring River - fishing, hunt
ing, good road, water, electric Beach 
Club Realty 1-800-331-2164.
W O LFF TANNING BED S: New commer
cial-home units from $199 Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments low 
as $18. Call today. FREE new color cata
log 1-800^462-9197.
FR IEN D LY HOM E P AR TIES has open 
ings for dealers No cash investment No 
service charge Highest commission and 
hostess awards Three catalogs, over 
800 items. Call 1-800-488-4875.
HAPPY JA C K  FLEA G A R D : All metal pat 
anted device controls fleas in home with
out chemicals or extermirwtors. Results 
overnight! At farm feed drug & hardware 
stores.
DRIVERS: KLLM INC., Dallas and Hous
ton terminals are now hiring single drivers 
and teams with one year recent Tractor 
Trailer experience! Call 1-800-925-5556, 
Monday-Friday.
TIME EXTrNDED ON TEXAS repos
sessed land for country living or invest 
ment. 30-yr term, zero down. $92/mo., 
lOac average. Call immediately 1-800- 
275 REPO
ENGINEER W ITH ASM Eand production 
equipment experierKe. Send resume and 
sailary requirements to Box 28, c/o The 
Odessa American. P O  Box 2952, 
Odessa, TX  79760.
CHIPPER/SHREDDERS: Commercial- 
quality TR OY/BILT chipper/shreddors 
designed and priced for every sized prop
erly For free catalog with models, specs.

and special savings now in effect, call toll- 
free 1^00-441-2727. Dept. 0.
A U TO  FINANCEII Bad credit OK. - no 
downpayment. 1987-1991 models Make 
low monthly payments on financially dis
tressed vehicles. 1-800-274-8141 infor
mation 24 hrs
PIONEER STEEL BUILDMGS Fsi Spead 
30X40X10 ...$4,250; 30X50X12 ...$5,295, 
30X75X12 .. . $6,250; 40X75X12 ... $8,695; 
50XT00X14 ... $13,175; 80X100X14 ... 
$19,996 ALLSI2ES MnfSiorages Frarxang 
avalabte 1-800-637-5414
BUSINESS O PPO RTUN ITY DEALERS 
NEEDED: Revolutionary new mini salsllile 
dish (excellent picture quahty) Tremerxlous 
demand Cost $587, retal$1,290 Big profits! 
No experience necessary. Serious inquires 
onty.Sata LinklOOO,303-694-1212 8-5pm. 
(MST)

BAHAM AS VAC ATIO N : Enjoy a &8hr. 
cruise to the Bahamas for 5 days and 4 
nights. $173.50 per person. Call 1-602- 
350-9014 ’ Ucensed and bonded* ’ Re
strictions apply*.
O W N ER /O P ER ATO R S: NOW leasing 
tractor trailer units. 48'flats or stretch Rats. 
Must be able to scale 50,000*. Steel & 
pipe mostly. North to South and return. 
Warren Transport Inc., Waterloo, IA.1- 
80 0^2 -0 5 5 5 .

AD O P TIO N : HAPPY A LOVING couple, 
financially secure, wishes to adopt your 
newborn Will give love & all best things in 
life Allowed medical expenses paid. Call 
Joyce/Gary collector leave message 201 - 
447-4461.

A D O P TIO N  A V A IL A B L E : S E C U R E , 
happily married couple searching for in
fant to love and adopt. Call Margaret & 
Pete collect anytime 914-965-1703. Al
lowed medical expenses paid

A D O P TIO N : L E T  US H ELP you give 
your baby a lifetime of happiness and 
stability Please call Audrey and Carsten 
collect anytime 212-750-8893 Thank 
You!

OPEN HOUSE SAT, & SUN.
OPEN HOUSE at Ave. J and N. 7th in Tahoka, 
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday 1 -5 p.m. 4BR- 
3-2CP, formal dining and living, kiichen/eating 
combination, den w/FP and wet bar, glassed in 
porch, 6-1/2 city lots, new roof, new outside paint, 
some new paint and tile inside. Stucco/wood, 3600 
sq. ft., many other amenities, assumable loan, 
several financing options.

. 38 1 tc

\( T K  K O I S.VI.K
T il l-  SN a t f ; o f  1 f;x a s  • c o i n i y  o f  n n

BY \ IR  ru i.  OF AN ORDFIR OF .SALK
DATKD Augjsl 30, 1991, and is.si.cd pursuant to a judgement decree of the District Court 

of Lynn County, lexas, by the Clerk >f said Court on said date ut a certain suit No. 1707, and 
styled Lynn County' Appraisal District vs. Dale Young, and to me directed and delivered as 
Shenffof said Cotfrt.l have on August 30,1991, Je./ed, levied upon, and will on Ute first Tuesday 
in October, the same being the 1 st day of said month at the Courthouse diHir of said County, in 
the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o''eloik a m. and 4:00 o'clock p.m. on said day. 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all o the right, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the pmperty of said 
defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of I'exas, to 
wit: Lot 7, Block 95, Original Townsite of the C:iiy of Wilson, I.ynn County, Texas being that 
property more particularly desenbed in Volume 283. Page 470 of the Deed Records', Lynii 
County, Texas; lajts 9-12, Block 147, Onginai Townsite of the Ci'y of Wilson, Lynn County;,' 
Texas being that property more particularly desenbed m Volume 283, Page 470 of the Deed 
Records, Lynn County, Texas,

.or upon the w rilten request of said defendants or ihcir atlomcy, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgemont, interest, penalties and costs; subject, bow ever, to the right of 
rcdeinplion, the defendants or any person having an inicrest therein, to redeem tfie said property, 
or llieir interest therein, at any time within two years Irom the recordation of the deed in the 
manner provided by law, and subject to any other and furtlier rights to which the defendants or 
anyone intyrcsled therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the judgemexu auidcrcd in the above styled and numbeicd cause, together with 
interest, penalties, and csssts of suit, and the proceeds of said sale lo fv  applied lolhe satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as itic law directs.

DATHD August 30, 1991, at lahoka Icxas
/s/Jack Miller 

SHLR1IT-, Lynn County, Texas 
36 3tc

LE(JAL NOTICE
'The Lynn County Commissioners Court will accept quotes on group health insurance for 

county employees. Quotes will be jiccepicd until 5:00 p.m. Thursday, October 10,1991. Quotes 
will be opened at 10:30 a m. F'riday, October 1 1 ,1991. Quotes can he submillad toJ.F. Brandon, 
County Judge; Box 1256; Tahoka, I'exas or deUvered to the County Judge's office in the 
courthouse. Specifications can be picked up in the County Judge's orCsxinty Treasurer's office.

/s/ J.F. Brandon, Lynn County Judge 
37-21C

TRASH BARRELS FOR SALE:Callaficr6  
pNn.. 998-4865.

38-ltp

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE- 1977 Olds Cutlass. Fair Condi
tion. $1,100. 998-4721.

38-ltp

Garage Sales

ESTATE SALE- Furniture, household items, 
appliances, and junk. 301 4ih Street in 
O'Donnell. 10 a.m.-5, p.m. Friday and Satur
day, Sept 20-21.

38-ltc

Shop in Tahoka

'  No. 2336
HS'TA i f: 0F‘ ALICF, SMI TH, deceased 

IN I Hli COUNTY COURT OF' LYNN COUNl Y I i \ . \ S  
NO Tier. TO CREDI TORS Ol- 'm E  ES'TA TE OF ALICE S.Ml HI. Deceased 

Notice is hereby given that original Ixtlers Tcslamcnlaty upon the Estate of Alice Smith, 
Deceased, were granted to Don Smith on the 20lh day o f August, 1991, l>y the County Court of 
Eyim County, Texas. .All persons having claims against said estate arc hereby' requested to 
present same to him w iihin the time prescribed by law. The post address for these purposes is:

■ l e ( ;a l  n o t ic e
You arc hereby notified that JACK AEE.XANDER, whose address is RO. Box 430, Post. 

Texas 79356, was duly appotnlcd Tcmpi.irary Guardian of the Esiaieof J. l.OWE.XN DUNlJM’, 
has in all things qualified, and is now acting as such 'Temporary Guardian.

AU persons, corporations, partnerships, or other entities hav ing Qaims against the Estate of 
J. LOWl.AN DUNLAP should present their claims to the allomcy for llic Temporary Guardian, 
who is PA l N. W Al.KI:R,227 West Main, Pt>sl, Icxas 79356. .L pon said claims being presented 
to the Temporary Guardian's atlomcy, a fonnal claim fonii will he forwarded to the claimant 
After the same has been completed and forwarded to the allomcy and the i. Igim has been vertlicd, 
arrangemcnls will be made for the payniciil of the account.

SIGNED this 9th day o f  September, 1991.
/s/Pal .N Walker, Allomcy for Guardian 

227 West .Mam, Post, Texas 79356 
(806) 495-3074 Slate B t  No. 2()720(XX)

37-31C

Estate of Alice Smith 
c/o Jimmy B. Wright 
P.O, Box 729 
lahoka, IX 79373

Don Smith 
Independent Executor of the 

listaie of Alice Smith 
38-h e

♦ NO TICE O F ACCKIM ING BIDS
I'hc Tahoka Police Department is currently accepting bids for the purchase of a computer 

system and related law enforcement software. For the bid spccificatitms contact Chief Jerry W. 
Webster at P.O. Box 300, Tahoka, Texas 79373-0300, or you may call at (806) 998-4211. The 
City of Tahoka reserves the right to reject any and/or all bids. ,

38-3tc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

F O L L I S
H eating & A ir Conditioning

For Free E s t im a te  -  P h o n e  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1  

OSCAR FOLLIS • L icen sed  A In su re d  • WILSON. TEXAS

- . . . i
s

DIANE RKXJAS
Administrator

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

998-5018

-  Service To All Faiths -  

care far yoars as we weald have oars cared for.

Billie White Everett, Owner

^̂ White Juneral Diome
Phone 998-4433

COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Veterans or widows of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim benefits, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

<  ̂ > •. X ^   ̂ V. \\

ci^om stovjn c:Haxdi>jax& 

an d

O eraiattiu
House Insurance

CHiUtLIE SnCEv aV$cnt
l4 iU  9 9 8 -4 0 1 2

A Store

Phone 998-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying
f

T-B AR  AIRPORT A T TAH O K A
Tahoka Phono Homo Phone
998-5292 996 4640

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
AddOn (Carports, ext) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

y\Ricky Hall ^
9-5016 ]

LNetima
RMidantty Larry t>uen

998-5079 J

■ v r

Paschul Plumbing
Joumsymsn PlunbWt LiosnM SJ18005

Phono 99M 104

KEITH PASCHAL 
Owner

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

Family Construction

Aanm Sprayir>g
AIB»#fK »O y LiquKJ rtfiiliTOf

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING «  CHEM ICALS

Box 1SI • Nmx Horns. TX 79383 
Odios (806)024 7342 • Hangsr (806)924-7765

Lson Hstmonson 
Mobils. (806) 9244707

Tommy Harmon»on 
Mobils: (806) 924 6701

......-t................... ..............

Carpentry Painting
Add-ons Dry watt
Roofing Texturing

i/i| Repairs Vlni)l Fkxxing

Quality Old-Fashioned Workmanship

i H

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

V
Kolkeri K. z\l>l»e elr.

ttrMskkeeping and Income Tax Service.

6 2 8 - 9 ; ) 9 8

1206 Lumsden Ave • ® O  Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

Jkm
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T a h o k a  B u l l d o g

Sr
T H IS  W EEK ’S  GAM E: HOM ECOM ING 1991 !

Tahoka Bulldogs vs. Coahoma Bulldogs
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 0  -  H E R E  A T  8 :0 0  P .M .

FOOTBAU. CONTEST WINNER:

RUDY TEJEDA, SR.,/
SECRET SPONSORS: Sweet Shop & Cafe • Lynn County Abstract • Paschal Plumbing

We’re BeckiriQ The Bulldogs!
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space. Three sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the football contest.

If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

Bryant Seed & Delintinig

D8H Tire 8 Supply

Jennings of Tahoka

Louder Gin

DbdeDog Lynn County Abstract

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Farmers Co4lp 

First National Bank
of Tahoka • Mambar PJIJ.C.

Lynnco Automotive

Fhrniture Old

Sweet Shop 8 Cafe 

Handi Hobby

Huffakor, Green 8 Huffaker
Attoraoys At Law

Ince Oil #9

Tahoka Auto Supply 

Tahoka Baisy

Taylor Tractor
• EQOlPMEMT CO.. »C .

Thriftway

THE LYNN COONTY NEWS 

WIN $5.00 A WEEKVONNER GETS TO DOUBLE YOOS MONEY IF YOD GUESS THE SECRET SPONSOR!
Put an "X" in the team's box you think will win. 

Pick a score tor the tie breaker gam?

□ Coahoma at Tahoka □
□ Motley Co. at O’Donnell □

□ Wilson at Lefors
□ New Home at Klondike □

□ Seagraves at Brownfield
□ Littlefield at Snyder □

'  □ Abilene at Monterey □
□ Texas Tech at Wyoming □

□ Houston at Illinois ' □

□ Dallas at Phoenix
□ Minnesota at New Orleans □

□  '
LA Raiders at Atlanta □

--------- '— TIE BREAKER (Pick Score)
LA Rams at San Francisco

S e cre t S o o n s o r:

Your Name

Telephone;

CUP CXIT S BRING TO LYNN COONTY NEWS BY 4 P M. THIS FRIDAY

V.
Tahoka Family Flowers Here’s How To Win ...
Brady

Bunch
TAHOKA VARSITY SCHEDLfLE

Sept. 20 Coahoma Here* 8;00

Sept. 27 Ralls There 7:30

Oct. 4 Seagraves Herê 7:30

Oct. 11 • Crosbyton There 7:30

Oct. 18 Post Here 7:30

Oct. 25 Sundown There 7:30
Nov. 1 Idalou Here 7:30

Nov. 8 New Deal There 7:30
(* Homecoming)

OFFICIAL RULES
1. Usirtg a pen or pencil, place an X in the box nearest the team you pick to win the 

games. Then, pick an actual score for the game designated as the tie-breaker.
2. Choose one sponsor's name from among the businesses listed, and write it in the

designated blank. Each week, the Lynn County News will draw the name of three 
sponsors, any one of which, if named, will double the winner's prize money (paid 
by Lynn County News). ^

3. k ^ l  or bring your entries to The Lynn County News, at 1617 Main Street in 
Tahoka, or P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373. Mailed-in entries mutt be 
postmarked by Thursday to be eligible, and entries brought in to the News Office 
must be received by 4 p.m. Friday preceding the games listed on the ballot. 
Acceptable football contest entries are those that are actually dipped from The 
Lynn County News. Copies of the entry ballot will not be accept^.

4. Each week's winner will be determined by the number of winning teams correctly 
picked. If more than one person picks the largest number of winners, the person 
who picks dosest to the actual score on the tie-breaker will be the winner.

5. The winner will receive $5.CX) from The Lynn County News. If the winner has also 
‘ chosen the correct Secret Sponsor, he/she will be awarded double that amount.

6. Winners will be anrtounced through the Tahoka football full-page advertisement on 
this page

7. To  receive your prize money, the winner should personally come by The Lynn 
County News.

8. Emptoydes and immediate families of The Lynn County News are not eligible to 
win. The News reserves the right to disqualify, for cause, any or all entries, and 
maintains the right to cancel the contest at any time without prior notice or 
announcement. Judge's decisions are final.

Lyntegar Electric Coop, Inc. 

Lynn County News

McCord Motor Co.

David Midkiff, D.D.S.

Pebsworth Insurance
t  ̂'

Sam Pridmore
AEBIAL SPMN1H6

...............................  .......... -1 '» -Jt 1

Production Credit Assn. 

Poka-4iambro
TELEPHONE COOPOATiyE. INC.

—  ..............-........- ........- • :........ -— ~™ 1| 1 '/I  I

Paschal Phimbing

Smithwestsrn Public Service

SpruieU Automotive

Bartley Grain 8 Fertilizer

Tahoka Warehouse

Hometown Hardware

Witt Butane
. Lx . ,

Montgomery Seed
JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE

iS r  "wr liV  C 2 -  ^  ^  ^

Sept. 5 Spur Here 6:00
Sept. 12 Brownfield There
Sept. 19 Coahoma There 6:00
Sept. 26 Ralls There 6:00
Oct. 3 Seagraves Here 6:00
Oct. 10 Crosbyton There 6:00 '
Oct. 17 Post Here 6:00
Oct. 24 SurxJown There 6:00
Oct. 31 Idalou Here 6:00
Nov. 7 New Deal There 6:00

JUNIOR HIGH SCHEDULE
Sept. 19 Coahoma Here 5:00
Sept. 26 Ralls Here 5:00
Oct. 3 Seagraves There 5:00
Oct. 10 Crosbyton Here 5 : 0 0 ^
Oct. 17 Post There 5 : 0 0 ^
Oct. 24 Sundown Here 5:00
Oct. 31 Idalou There 5:00 V *
Nov. 7 New Deal Here 5:00

i k  ☆ 'C r ☆  ☆  ☆


